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If Fl SOTL. Recommendations Received Scant Support—Officer 
Walsh Resigns—County Council to be Asked to Guar
antee Assessment.

Capital Stack
Up C.G.R

on Wedm
war Ma th*The regular monthly Weting ot 

Newcastle Town Council was held on 
Thursday evening, Aid. W. L. Duriclt 
<n the chair, all the Aldermen present 
with the exception of Aid. A. J. Rit
chie.

A communication from the T. I. L. 
eating that a truant officer he ap
pointed. That legislation be applied 
for to abolish the property quallfica- 
,tlen for the office of Alderman and 
Mayor, and to admit women to the 

’same rights and privileges in the 
town election and offices as men. To 
order a new survey and plan of the 
town and to appoint only such per
sons as assessors as will strictly fol
low the assessment law and assess to 
the full value.
, On motion the requests were taken 
up section by section.

Section one wtd taken up. but as 
this had already been adopted by the 
Town Connell no action was taken.

All the other sections were moved 
by AM. Stuart, but found no seconder. 

“ ‘ia last section which was sec- 
ly AM. John Russell, but on 
t to a vote was lost, 
flowing accounts were pass-

'ÜX-'ElïS2;■Tries to Escape.minent A meeting of the ettixens of Hie 
town was held In ths Towp Hall lost 
evening to devise means of inducing 
citizens to subscribe mote Stock to 
the Canadian dear Works to- Older 
that It may be kept a going concern.

■■ Joseph Ander, manager of the Cana
dian Osar Works, Ltd., whose nemo te 
being changed to Mtramfqti Manufac
turing Co., asked that the members 
take mort stock In the company, in 
order to keep It afloat. The business 
had expanded far ■ beyond the point 
instilled by'the small capital Invest
ed, and some $12,OOOto "$16,000 addi
tional capital was needed to iastel 
sufficient machinery to economically 
attend to the growing tontines».
-» As originally chhâarad In 1*1* 
when the company bought out H. H 
Lament, they were authorized to'leant 
$24,000 preferred and $24,000 of com
mon stock. $20,00$ of preferred was 
paid up, and $0 per eent. of the com
mon bad been handed back to the 
treasury, the-remaining 20 per cent, 
ot common being distributed among 
the sixteen preferred stockholders as

The business bad at first employed 
8 or 10 men; tnow $7 drawing nearly

Workmen’s compensation Bd. 136.86
Can. Gen. BUctrlc Co........... 102.28
On motion of Aide. Stuart and Ser

geant the following resolution passed:
“That the'■Northumberland County 

Council be asked to guarantee that in 
case the Town of Newcastle’s assess
ors at anytime decide to appreciably

bee* *ttpr tomeMod
In the police court Wednesday af

ternoon. Gloria Bourque, of Joggtne 
Mines, N.8., pleaded guilty to stealing 
a macksnaw coat, a pair of gloves, 
a pair of boots and muffler and a 
quantity of cake from a C O R car 
here os November 26, and also with 
boMtog up Brakeman Stephen Cam
eron and threatening him with a re-.

Calhoun, Secretary of the Amherst 
Curling Club, has arranged the fol
lowing schedule, which accords with 
the rules laid down by the Cop trus
tees. Play opens on January 1st, and 
concludes on April 2nd. The sched
ule follows:

Rinks
Jan. 1 Amherst vs. Bathurst 3 
Jan. 8 Winner vs. Campbellton. 3
Jan. IS Winner vs. Oxford. 2
Jan. 20 Wonner vo. No. Sydney.
Jan. 20 Winner vs. Truro. 3
Feb. 5 Winner vs. Westville 
Feb. 12 Winner vs.. Sydney. $
Feb. 1» Winner vs. New Qloegow. 3
Beta. 26 Winner vs. Plctou.
Mar. 5 Winner vs. R. Hebert 2 
■Mar 12 Winner vs. Halifax , $
Mar. 1$ Winner vs. Chatham 
Mar. 20 Winner vs. Mayflowers 3 
April 2 Winner vs. Newcastle 2

J. 8, Gregory and F. Dexter are the there 
trustees cf the cdp.

approximate -itrad-
lng-to déti

a day it Mira- on handWill, titan. »ou 
he opportunitiesIncrease thff assessment or valuation 

of town property or Incomes tor town 
purposes, it will not take such town 
assessment or valuation tor the coun
ty assessment or valuation of said 
town without proportionately Increas
ing the assessment or valuation of all 
'other parts of the county which shall 
hot have so revised or increased."

On motion ot Aids. P. Russell and 
Checker a copy of the resolution was

Booh debt*in a HU
volver. ■ >

Bourque, who seems to be a mere 
slip of a youth, told the story of the 
hold-up In a straightforward manner. 
He stated while the crew were absent 
from the ear he had taken the mack- 
anew coat aqd put H on and also

«t every [JJTIB8.a you here 
Will always

i tip accosted 
Mntibff this

ie scribe waa
with the
beautiful among the 

In a stone’s placed the boots and rubbers In Ms 
suit case, with some cake, and then 
grant Into the toilet to try and steal a 
ride. Cameron came Into the toilet 
an<T took hold of Bourque, whereupon 
he pulled a revolver and told him 
(Camran) to leave so or he would 
shoot, which Cameron did and 

through the

ordered sent to the Town Council of 
Chatham and they be asked to co
operate In bringing the matter before 
the County Council.

Aid. D. Doyle was appointed repre
sentative to the County CouncH.
' Adjourned.
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Judge Lawlor In passing a sentence 
of two yean to Dorchester, said he 
regretted having to do so, both owing 
to the youth ot the prisoner and the

OFFICIALS INDICTED IN 
CONNECTION WITH

CAB LINE WRECK 
New York, Dec. 20—A Grand July to

day Indicted Timothy S. William». 
President cf . the Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit Compuiy. John H. Hallock, 
President of tire New York Consolidat
ed Railroad Company, a B.R.T. sub
sidiary and four subordinate officers 
and employees, each defendant being 
accused of both first and second de
gree manslaughter to cpnnection with 
the deaths of more than ninety per
sons in the Malbope Street Tunnel 
wreck on the Brighton line early In 
Novbmbei1. Trial was set for January 
6. and ball fixed at $10,000 each when 
the défendante appeared In court and

dating MPMHMRPRL 
“>• P&mr . o______

HOME n$K$n>
LL John Bell. J. Stititot 

son, James Bundle- and 
Wfiliation, of Newcssll*. a» 
Kin lay, of Chelmsford, rtti 
from overseas on the Olrt

to boy more stoclondded admis-
was the alarming mortality among 
children under one year. „

The Health Department of New 
Brunswick should be represented at 
the Government Board. It must be 
able to i Introduce every method of In
terest to the health-of the people, and 
should have a fosponelble head. There 
was mdt at present a' Minister of 
ttoaltb, but Just an administrator. The 
health act bad been opposed last ses
sion by the opposition largely be
cause of its cost, hot members of the 
opoeitien had congratulated him upon 
It since, and he hoped that It would 
soon have a regular minister.

The Bureau of Health was com
posed of a Chief Medical Officer, a 
Chief Health Officer, a Chief of Lab
oratories, and three District Health 
Officers. Sub-Dtstrtct Health 
Boards for each county In the Prov
ince. It was at first purposed to have 
the Sub-District Boards consist ot 
thrte, two to be appointed by the 
omalctelwouneil and-one by the gov 
etuaistitrtrtfh the District Health Offl

WitAto, the
opening of Ik. _ _
password end the bl "to enter", are 
the bum total of opt 
of a lodge. That 1* 
lodge this «tory has 

The Mlramtaht Lot 
by Or. F. W. Me Dm 
eurgboa of ’Boston, i 
able wife, tjr a home 
era type, situated.

$ 13.76North Shore Leader 
Public Works—

D. A J. Ritchie........
J. R. Lawlor ............

Police—
L A. Morrison ........ 105.60
AM. John Russell then read the 

resignation of Edward Walsh as po
lice officer. On motion of Aids. J. 
Russell and Crocker It was accepted. 
Light and Water Committee—

imperial OH Co....................$ 3.7$
Booker A McKechnle........... 130.00
T. Me/$vity A Sons ............... 12.60

season of the year, but trdated he 
woakt endeavor to follow the right 
path.

Bourque, who Is but sixteen years 
of age, had only recently escaped from 
the reformatory where he waa serving 
a three-year term. He waa arrested at 
Jogglns Mines on Sunday by C. G. R. 
officer Hwweon. WMle In the Jail here 
he endeavored to make his get- away 
by tearing .a large hole to the wall, 
which, however, only let to an M- 
Jptoing cell.

After sentence had been passed 
Bourque expressed a desire to tx> 
taken to Drochester at once.
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bis return to the city 
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In the wood* Ratliei 
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pleaded not guilty.
in New Brunswick, and of these 75% 

, could have been prevented by proper 
organization. The people had no 
knowledge of this disease and neither 
did the physicians realise the danger 
at first.

as yet there were epidemics at times 
1» different town*.. Under the new sut 
when typhoid fever breaks out It Is up 
to the Health Officer to find out Its 

•source, and have it remedied at eaee.

NEW PUBLIC HEALTH NOVA SCOTIA OFFICER LEADS 
COLUMN INTO VALENCIENNE»

Halifax. Dec. 21— When the Ger
man flag wpw hauled down in Valen
cienne» a*»-the Frepw» -’flag was 
hotstoA Ifl itg place ttw»e done oa the 
orders of a young Halffax officer. Cel

ai mil
happy

a log
an up-to-date
it type

where the
il Assumed That theiut it ni likely the*

to eve—three tok woflM be furnished
appeUtiwi by-the
toe government

with tpë meet antique eg mahogany m« 
furnishings, arranged In a manner f|r 
that forecasted -comfort and happi- Ge 
aess. and spacious enough to. house a |nt 
doeen to fifteen guests. Bach Is Mira- wa 
raichi Lodge. You are made to feel at wt 
home on entering. If you have any mc 
hesitancy on stepping over highly : e<j 
oollshed floors and dodging around thl 
the corners cf antique bric-a-brac It Brl 
Is soon lost In the most hearty wel- (>1, 
come extended by the. mistress of the, .w, 
house. 0

The MlramlcM Lodge Is situated on h„

historic
urea an London. Dec. 20—King George heat 

Invited President Wilson and «he. 
Wilson to be his guests at BurMlgi** 
Palace dartre their stay to Leaden, 
but no reply has yet M0* received. 
It Is assamed that toe PfiOliiul -will 
accept but the whole matter {Will be 
deferred to the President’» personal 
wishes. ’u.

Representatives of the various de
partments concerned .with the reoep-

He would urge upon the Council the 
necesslty df appointing representative 
men In the county,-a» success or fail
ure rests upon their efforts. There 
was no salary attached to the office, 
and they would only be required to d* 
executive work. The sub-district 
boards would have the appointing of 
the Secretory, who would give bis 
whole time to the work as well as the
Inspectors, etc., required under the ---------- .. --------------
act, and therefore these appointments the southwest branch of the Mlraroi- 
would be made clear of politics. chi river, which winds its way on its 

Regarding Medical Inspection of sinuous course to the ocean. On the 
Public Schools It was decided to have opposite side are hills and mountain 
rural schools Inspected twice each rldgea that stand forth with all the 
year at the beginning of each term, pictuiesquenesa of a Switzerland st
and urban, which includes consolidât- traction, ht is no wonder the tired 
ed schools, etc., much more oftener. professional man of the big city de- 

To Mr. Snowball, Dr. Roberts said lights in spending a week at Miraml- 
medlcal school " “ " *'***" U

his son wlWater could now be analysed, as the 
province had fitted -up One of the beet 
laboratories On the centinent. In 
charge ot one of toe beet bacteriolo
gists obtainable. It was extremely 1m 
portant that typhoid fever be stamped 
out.

In the case of dyphtherla. some 
times a patient has to wait 24 to 48 
hours for vacetne but It was the policy 
of the Health Dept, to have all the 
vaccines, serums, etc., necessary at all 
centers In the three health districts 
where they oould be obtained on a few 
hours notice. It was the same with 
lock-jaw, wMch was fatal In 24 hours. 
Seram oould be had In a few hours 
from the remotest centre.

Continuing. Dr. Roberts safe that If 
Lands and Mines, Agriculture and
“ ’ ---- " of import-

__ m the question 
Health "was of doubly Im-

Minister of Public Health Visit» 
Newcastle and Lays Work
ing of New Act Before 
Munwigal Council — Will 
Provide for Gathering Of 
Vital Statisties and Medical 
Inspection of Public Schools.

that there Is no
reports that British relab

understood that nothing of this
done pending the All
to Parle.

NEW WSeOSEB. AT BASS
. us concerned .who MIC recep

tion of the President wfll hold a. 
meeting tomorrow to settle.all detail*.

The Associated Press was Informed 
by the British Foreign Office that the 
report published by the Maffdheater 
Guardian that the PresMent wag ant
ing especially to disease the Rneehro 
situation Is inaccurate."

The visit of the PresMent will bé 
one of oourtesi ' '
though natural' 

slan affairs a 
’ rush.

N.S., Dec
Minna
launched

from thi\ Hen. Dr. Roberts. Minister of Public 
'Uralth. paid an official visit to New
castle. on Friday and met with the 
members of toe County Connell rad 
explained the workings of the new 
Health Act. Accompanying Dr. Rob
erta was Dr. Melvin, chief health offt- 

-eer of the province, and Dr. F\ J. Des
mond. District Medical Officer for the 
Eastern District of New Brunswick, 
whlck comprises the count lee of Rw- 
tlgouche. Gloucester, Northumberland. 
Kent and Westmorland counties.

Warden a P. Burehill presided and 
introduced Hon. Dr. Roberts.

Dr. Roberts said that aa it was Im
posai Me to meet with all Up Municipal 
councils at tbeir annual raesieen, and 
desiring that they should have a fuff 
knowledge ot the a»w Health Act had 
taksa this mean* of talking it ever 
with members rather Informally.

The need of the Health Act wa* very 
apparent. New Brunswick with « 
population Of 400,000, had over 80,000 
persons working 1er 4 livelihood, fend 
of these It has been proven that at 
least five pfer eent tad hew Incapaci
tated by dine»»» that were prevent 
able, and reasQd the Me» In wages 
alone of many million dollars. Small
pox bad tor a number of years affected 
the Nertosra part of the province 
with epldpndea. It was not only a

ie Is a handsomelied army ot occupation. He was one, 
of the most efficient officers of the 
1st C.G-A and since going overseas 
has made a fine record as a most com
petent officer. Halifax friends will be 
proud of bis success.

built vessel. all modem
monta. 1a cl

milder rad
iber of -Pal

She wHl come at one*„ . - , - ■ - - that the medical school Inspectors
PuMIc Works were of Import- would ata0 ,accluate the children free 
"f'S. v,.th*5r0w‘?“’ ****** question charge, the vaccine being supplied of Public Health * waa of doubly lm- the loca| bovd cf health by the Gov- 
portance, as It deals with thp lives of ernment at cost price, 
all who have to deal with the other do Mayor Snowball strongly urged th*t 
pertinents. PuMIc Health U to pro be made a subdlstrlct under
rent epidemics. Preeeroe Us lives of lhe Health Act. Hé also endorsed Ue 
our citterns. Vital ataUstios and medl- Medical Inspection of Publie Schools 
cal Inspection In public schools would ’ i.eertllv ' 
also be looked after by the new de- ,
PUrtment We have no Men of ear d, Melvin, on being called, raid 
vital statistics rad are In perfect If that Uhe Province had been divide* 
no ran ce of the human contenu of our1 lnto flttnra health dlstrlcts-one for 
provlnee. , each county—but after reasonable ex-
, H needle»» to ray that medlrol paHaace. if It ia found Uat there are 

*** ** «Mt satisfactory Uey would likely re- moët important qeeoUon UH» conoid- ^niiA cities and towns as suMi*- mod. We should Mart the children tfSTst j*. XI not evra a rab 
00 physleally fit. dlgthet and Uey had not complained,

jtb* °* children are not Tbere was a disadvantage In having so
heakby and are therefore 1ère able to healU boards. In Urge districtstake np the duties of eltlsrashlp. At S“s«S»ry^rtU be abto to devote 
taast 75 to 80 pef cent brae some 2| *u 5«?to Ue work. Utoler Ue oM 

tfIt was nee—sry for Um Board 
•hoeld look after ^ Health to contract bills, which 

1 a W»ro mt to the Municipal Council for
: 60.to.?° per.ce^t Dorment. Under the present system.

discussion Parrehorqio he and-will

TORONTO POLICE NOTICE.■hi Llaale Taj 1er.
The death of Mis» lUztle Taylor, the 

flftwn-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Taylor, of Nordfn, occurréd 
Saturday night of Influenza She Is 
survived by four brothers and one 
sletef.

Funeral ond-May afternoon, infor
ment at St. Mary’s cemetery.

PAULINE FREDERICK
IS TIGER WOMAN IN

HER NEW PHOTOPLAY J» the Supreme Ceartt—
In Ue matter of Ue Interns 
Ship, Building Corporation, 
tied, rad its winding up un* 
Winding *Jp Act, Chapter 1 
the levtoed SUffutes of G 

,. f(.lP08. a»d feroeadlng set».
UPON READING THE PBTI 

Of D. William Stothart. the Pe

STRIKE ENDED, MENBeautiful Paramount Star Seen In 
Dual Roles in Latest Ptcturt, "Her 
Final Reckoning," by Juice Claret Ie.

URN TO WORKAppearing In a remarkable role, or 
rather, two roles, one of Uem being a 
leonine gypsy girl, represented as a 
"tiger woman," Pauline Frederick, the 
beautiful star In Paramount pictures, 
will be sera in her new cat photoplay. 
“Her Final Reckoning." at Ue Haw* 
Hour Theatre -JCmas Day. afternoon 
and night. In dressing thl* part. Mise 
Frederick has shown’ discriminating 
taste In tie selection of ooetumw, and 
one UatHniro.H’*^QINCMWFMC8HB 
one of her gowns to a clinging robe 
marked like a tiger. The effect to said 
to be most startling in Ue way of ac
centuating the Mine 'nature of her

BAPTIST CHURCH BB4WEKBB.
22—The police strike

____Saturday afternoon
police - commise lone re and

______ ,__« signed an armistice In
"wMch sack sloe yielded something 
and ooU agreed to leave the final die

The United Baptist church re-open
ed for service on Sunday after being 
dared tor three weeks, owing to the 
Illness* of the pastor. The annual 
thank-offering, which waa to have 

- been received on December 1st. was 
oflened on* amounted to t*» hundred 
and nine dollars. There are still some 
who wish to contribute but have not 
done so yet. and It to expected Uat 
when the offering to received In full 
It will amount to at leant two bun. 
dre* «b* fifty dollars.

L SHIP BUILDING
was sell

(hereinafter
II other» tol

position of the charter of the Police 
Union to Ue finding of » Royal Ctev 
mission to he appointed by Ue Ontar
io Government. The commissioners 
decided to forego Uelr Insistence on 
the immediate giving up of Ue anion 
charter, and the men promised not to 
make use of It pending the report of
the Royal Comatose»------ M------ *
lty of the police hoi 
ter, Th» Strikers gs

that a Wti
Up order been madeor breath, etc.

Acta, andunfit to ’-first dayremarks bis characterization.military We should ÀKB. 181$. at the SuPrtUM 
Judge’s Chambers, la the City 
reha. , la the City and 
ot Saint John, at the h 
eleven o’clock in the forenoon, 
dor will be made forth» anpol 
of a Uq aide tor or UquMatore 
Company, rad UM at the s«a

Frederick raid In a recent In-rely «e Ue indu but to toe em- of our neglect and ahoald
role otHe hadM well. allpw It to » ao 

send oaiechBdren
further. When we LEATING FOB HSUTBEAL.Uto photoplay, to one of the oct exact

ing aha ever has essayed. Mare* to 
Ue gypsy daughter of a Russian 
prince wM to wronged at on early age 
by a rascally oonnt. When she meets 
and loves Priura zitoh In Paris at a 
Idter period, the Count seeks to. coerce 
her toto a resumption of their .former 
relationship, but wkw he calls at her

such a
for Pro*.Amherst News:failed to ro les we give Uem warning to be care en Uniwr, gnu Biunuip b"

point In having UeHealth Mila. ful of pfetee, can. ate. Thee the little of ex-
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and will
Coblenz. Tuebday, Dec. 17—(By the 

Aeaoclated Press)—The German fort- 
ress of EhrenbreUetein, often called 
the Gibraltar of the Rhine, Just across 
,t*e rtvar from Coblenz is being pre
pared fer occupancy by the American

Until’December * the day after the 
Apsrlcan advance guard arrived In 
EhWfihs the fortrers was occupied by 
several regiments of Germans Since1 
ititen the fortress baa been uleeaed ; 
WTOgbout by German soldiers aqrol- 
wjty Peases of women. 
jV* «W* a*l thejmpends oc-, 
CwDy more thsn où» lium^Kacres of

Barrie, Oat., seconded by W. C. Good, 
qf Brantford, this was amended by the 
following addition ;

“And that any further reduction of 
tarif on the part of the UnRed States 
toward Canada be met by.'ilmllar re
ductions by Canada towards the Un
ited States."

i The' following tariff changea were 
unanimously advocated:

"Thfib . agricultural implements,, 
fgfm mao Misery, vehicles, fertilisers, 
aoal, /lumber, cemaht. jDluminating 

I fuel and lubricating oils be placed' on 
the fvee list and that- all raw mater
ials and, maehleary used In their 
manalaetnre also be placed on the 
flfp* list- / ,x

"Tbpt. all tariff concessions granted 
to other countries he .immediately ex
tended to Great Britain.

r%et sfl- corporations engaged- in 
the ^nafacture bt products protect
ed hr the «astool* tariff he obllgtd to 
-paeUah Annually comprehensive and 
accobata fatalement of their earnings.

•That .edhey- ctalui .for tariff protec
tion by an*' Industry should be heard 
publicly, before a special ifcommiltee 
of parHA^fhV’

•The Manners propose to make up 
fibe revenue lost by these tariff reduc
tions In the following manner:
I' “By a direct „ tax "ou unimproved 
land valuro Including all natural re- 
soarces I

“By a graduated personal Income 
MX.

“By a graduated Inheritauce tax on 
large estates.

“By a graduated income tax on the 
profits of corporations.”

-While the tarlS.changee were being 1

of this Intimate

pledges exacted 1er Commercial pro
tection' agalqbt Ate German* mast 
have an important bearing on Brt- 
yUn* future fiscal policy.. . Industrial 
xpretrotioti foal brojtuaer and artisan 
against QUruthy was demanded and 
promised and must entail in fnlfill- 
ment trage restrictions not consist
ent with free trade as known in 
England for three-quarters of a 
century. It Is doubtful If the *ame 
antipathy to tariff protection pre
vails among the British to the pre
war degree.

In Wandsworth Cel. «Norton Grif
fiths. Coalition opponent and Liber
al free trader, had to announce him
self In favor of tariff reform on the 
eve of the* election to hold his fol
lowers. The British hate the "Ger
mans more Than they do ; protec
tion. ,

There was also evidence during 
the campaign of meetly developed 
sentiment in favor' of Britain for the 
Brltiah. - This growing sentiment

-L/indon. D 
Despatch fin
Lord Hugh l™._- _. .
the coalition candidates, were to-day 
declared elected lor the Oxford Uni
versity sept in the Hoase of Com
mons. The voting- stood:
Lord Hugh Cecil, Caltyoe —.—AMI

Press
Syracuse. X.Y..__ . . . , Dec1. 17—Two men

were burned tq death and ave other* 
were taken to tl.e hospital suffering 
from burns and smrflte suffocation as 
The reel it of a fire which broke out,

London. Dec. 19— The American 
view of the relation of the freedom 
of the seas lo the league of nation», 
as he understands it, la explained by 
the -PSris correspondent of. the Man
chester Guardian In. a despatch to 
his newspaper.

“The Britlgh people, he aaym. are 
not asked to Surrender their "means 
of pressure.' but to agree on the con
ditions for their use. The correspon
dent supposes the case of a Govern
ment becoming recalcitrant and go
ing to war and declares that In each 
a ease the league would use all the 
force at Its disposal against that 
Government Including the blockade 
and capture at sea. .

imonotoi

early this morning In a lodging" 
house. It J* fpyred that further ex
amination will reveal more bodies in 
the ruiné of the structure.

fEDFVnttE
V— New Dta-ll tire Ü. 8.

the hai GVVEHNGB UMlM. 'British riding at ton-
ignored the wtilch she in sew

Aitkg e.Ifew 'York,yew 'York. Dec. 17- L..
Smllb. Governor-elect laclmd only 
1.093 votes of running three to one 
ahead of. Governor “Whitman In the 
count, completed lo-dgy. of ballots 
bast, by -New York city soldiers and 
sailors In the- November gubernatorial 
election. He received a total of II,- 
«76 votes and Mr. Whitman Only 
44K.

The addition of,the soldier endfroll
er. vote gave these totals tor the two 
candidat#; f ,

Smith 559,251; Whitman. 290,497 
, Mr. Smith's lead in. tile city was.
2*8,254. . ; T, i.,

.of thi armf.1
of American

Worn el
ilr. which *as nicknamed

iiifqinf her
Oct.21

lending theri 
Teasel hot q 
Marseilles, I
»«,«ÿyrd
Gibraltar ei

strengthen the -Government In via* of 
«he dlffereeces between Chile and 
Peru over the province» j>f Tacna an# 
Aries. The new minister» are: '
- Minister of Foreign Affairs—Alber

to Quitterez.
Minister of the Interior—Jhee Luts 

Tejada.
Minister of Education—Dgnlel San

ches Bastamente.
Minister of Ftmanc 

net. *
Miniver ot >*u*U<- 

Martiaei Vargas. V . ,
Minister of War—Joqe Santos Quirt-

.Montreal. Dec, 1Ÿ— p 
against .the tumor throat ki 
Dr. Guerin, - ex-Mayor pf 1

:«d that rasoir "of the-meet
the ef-

that he should.
conference as a 
message askingU. 8. AVjvessels replied 1 of Me .Pacifist Bolshevist clique,' it 

' will not he safe to intrust the des
tinies of the Empire to their charge 
Wjj George took a fling at the Ae- 
quithian (Liberals, also denying qtbolr 
claim to represent Liberalism.

The chairman of the meeting de
scribed Liard • George as a "real 
«park til radium's and the audience 
gave the Premier a roaatoi 
tioa. Reporters who have

justice for IrelandJust u ■upping his Ungers, 
cheers groelfl this.”

H. W. E. Burnaby of Ji 
non need that the farmers h| 
subscribed nearly 080.000 towi

A storm of KILLED AT meetingaground
bed-satisfied itself 
won Id -net Object to 
lag cabled to’ the

e-uerio uuuer- ^ ^ ^^to share 1.
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wear here ,,wi 
Just -after roi
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bat hey are not IK 
otitoera. Netfher et 
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iktag a foi landingthe state should___ _ , , _
for comfortable housing and 
voewdfn, of the nsroee. wit:

AX.H&S! tended lien tenant Campbell 
wing of airplane 
oet he war etnwtuan

nut the country , 
only evidences x-gf 
w the election have 
be .Lloyd OedTge- 
aod at the Labor

Uberai candidates, 
men having a egol 
and sincere aa to
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tkq *.ad by

agreeWe of
id -not edmo to rest■propeller, whl
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i.'WSak V- .seme.
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nw.,; mater- 
completed

i She Tried -FRUrr.A-TlVES", 
- - fmi Medicine.

arrived ; 
guard
immd
•hie forces will remain here temper-

„ _____ ____ i«H4>wK
the Rhine toward to* bridgehead 
boundary and then returning.

-jTh» offleqrwnnd cwka ofxtbe Third 
lAny arrived here this morning fol- 
owed By thmki. loaded with equlp- 
abnt and office supplies.
•During Sundhy various detachments 

of infantry and artillery passed 
\ Coblena OB their wax to Join 
Islons Oast oL the ■ Rhine, 
goer» viewed the marching

Atnerlosp Army of C 
It—(Monday, by the
(riwo-of the American military dhtbbrl- 
tlee the clocks at Coblena. Trpves and 
edeqwbere In the,occupied area were 
set back an hour on Sunday. > TM 
change from the German time was 
made so that the clocks within the
WûW "
With the Preach tune or the time used 
by the -American Expeditionary Force.

1'n accordance with the term* of the 
armistice the Germans on Sunday 
handed to the American. .1,250 motor 
trucks. About five hundred of these

_____  __ _________  trucks have been Assembled at Cob-
maebinterest. The Thtrd|_leux. and the others In two villages 

nearby. As rapidly as possible the for
mer. German army trucks are being 
manned and used to .bring up sup
plie».

German built trucks rumbled 
through the streets pf Ccbtenz on 
Sunday but they did not attract much 
attention, the civilians katjlng become 

aed to the sound made by iron 
tirés rolling along the cdpbled streets

1
SÜ . :

M f; JgT*'1

. _

:sF.

. . _______ j

i croeeed the Moselle north of 
„. > where It has taken up a

- poqition along the Rhine In euppprt of 
thg/Azik®» within the bridgehead.

All the lafger hotels here have been 
' en over W the Americans for bil

ls Ifurposes as well as many of 
yibllc tnHIdlngs which are being

/ German Officers' who had remained
1 ' titoG|.»^pbwro^to^P4

X nMontreal, 
rity tw.i 
the sRe of

ptreal, Dec. 18— McGJll Uhlver- 
i, erect g. memorial hall on 
of the old Joseph" property, 

Sherbrooke - and McTavlah 
eta It a memorial for the McGill 

who have fallen In the war 
l ffir.those who received their mll- 

’training in connection with the 
<ty
arily the hall will lie for con- 

tlon purposes but It will also be 
! by Dr. E. H. Perrin, head of the 

3U1 conservatorium ot music.

AMERICANS TO 
FAMOUS 

GERMAN FORTRESS

UNITED FARMERS 
OF ONTARIO ARE

■Toronto, Dec. 19— Reciprocity free 
trade with the United fctetee in every
thing from A to g Is the -demand of 
the United, Farmers of Ontario. They 
wilt not be satlsOqÿ nqw ■ with, the re
ciprocity agreement et 1911,’ which 
affected natural products only, but 
want the tariff .bars swept away on 
manufactured articles as well, if the 
-United plates will do the same" 
Amid tremendous cheering they mus
ed a resolution to that effect. afAeir 
convention in Labor Temple this af
ternoon. And tree trade with the 
Uiiited State* Is to be one of the big
gest planfca In the Ohtario Farmers' 
platform.

No longer kill the organised farm
ers of this province be accused of be
ing behind their western brethren. 
They went tbe-farmere of the West 
qne Better to-day The Winnipeg 
pktforto, which was recommended 
for their approval simply provided, 
“that the reciprocity agreement 
Mil, which still remain* on the sta

mps ANNIE WARD
112 Haien St., St. John, N.B. 

- "It is with pleasure that I write to 
tell you of the great benefit I received 
from, the use- of your, medicinp, 
'FruUkt-tivef. I was a great sufferer 
for many years from Jfervous Head
aches and Constipation. I tried 
everything, consulted doctors ; but 
nothing seemed to help me until 
'i tried ‘Fruit-a-twes’.

Alter I had tofan several boxes, I 
was completely relieved of these 
troubles and have been unusually 
welf ever atoee.*'

Mas ANNIE WARD.'
•Frult-a-tlvee’ is fresh fruit juwes, 

concentrated and Increased' in 
strength, combined with finest tonics, 
and Is a positive and reliable remedy 
for Headacbeund Constipation.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size $9o. 
-At all dealers or Frult-a-tires Limited, 
Ottawa. i

m
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0uhUiteVy’ : De- 

.mand Peopfé Jrr EetV 
ing Coalition. ~

4i(ï "rt^UCK WITH BOCHES

Pledges” Forced From Candi
dates ^•Vigorous Protec- 

- "tlon arrd Reparation,
7 London, Oy«0mbar U-kThp»# 
the ^polling to tirent BritiUe Is over 
•the results remain -unknown and 
will be eo until Oetomber 28. but 
bVeryBMy belle»*» that the Coali
tion has won a, awqOPly 
The campaign, though /without ex
citement, indteated the trend of; Bri
tish- thought and sentiment. Con
scription :ls doomed, but although 
the British demand a small army, 
they are equally lnSDtiat that a 
large nary be malnta.ned. To the 
British do Invincible navid symbotia- 
ea Empire, • and disarmament tffat 
would reduce the relative i strength 
of the navy, would, to them, threat
en the security of the Empire.

’Abolition of . conscription would 
greatly reduce the military forces, 
but "bands off the- navy”, was . the. 
apparent demand of the electorate 
in . the pledge» extorted from the 
leaders and candidates. 
x If the result of life election Is as 
confidently anticipated; the British 
electorate hajre served notipe on the 
Allied conference that "freedom ot 
the «es» must not tmperil Imperial 
naval security. From, nearly every 
candidate, eveiithoee "whose/friends 
were to Germany before the wwr,” 
.was forced pledge» that the Oer- 
vùans would be rpotpd out of

ERA 
REPATRIATION COM-

Ottawa, Dec. 17— The Great War 
Veterans Association has appointed 
R. B. Maxwell, Winnipeg; W. P. Tait, 
Halifax, and D. Loughnan, Ottawa an 
advisory committee to co-operate 
with the repatriation -* and employ

ai 1 ment Committee. This committee is 
' now closely associated with staff of 

lal
accepted by the parliament t>f Can- ' represent the activities of the Great 
ada.” Onr motion of .E. C. Drury w of War Veterans as hoou as they tdoch

SS’JTd^no otiieïrS'rnürtedlô^V the mostXtrlking’featurc of the poli- 
lle ‘here, that German goods would 4°* dayv which m^eorologteally^has 
net be paamttted to replace British 

lOiikod

CM
series of 

irenpee -between 
ot Management 
idlan Govern- 

for the 
Is bring mapped 
ie will Inoldde a 

ixteneiona to Western,

Toronto, 
pradihally 
members of the ®»

1 chiefs ot the 
Ft RSlfffays a 

work of.the year 
out The programme 
namber qf .extei
lines, bat ad Ur plan* aye Incomplete. _? •« --.".-LM- f
greater disadvantages to. the Oov- 
nrament than *t present. Lloyd 
Goorge and -his colleagues -beat the 
agitator by an early appeal.

The British electors gave every ln- 
ilioation ot determination to punish 
Germany and her guilty leaders, 
even to the extent of forsaking that 
old Institution, free trade, to main
tain naval supremacy, to Improve 
the conditions 'of the masses in this 
island, Snd also that they would 
not hesitate to use the powers In 
trade unionism to enforce demanda 
tor better wages, shorter hours, and 
steady employment.

The Vtii Appointed

Hamontatt and undbtnnlve bath-r 
* fittings are an un«tleg sign 

of good taste.

Some Outsi 
Performed '/by the n 

„ Men irithe Service Tit 
. .Toronto.

ns

_
lent without being obtrusive. Choose 
the ONLIWON fixture for your bath
room and add to your convenience and 
to the good esteem of your guefes.
Th«B?B.T " A. Limited

ike J

■WOMEN EAGER TO VOTE 

Labor Party .Only Opposition to Causev .Only Oppesli 
/ ” Trouble

London, December 14—About 21,- 
000,000 persons had an opportunity to 
take part In the general election, 
which, for the* first time hi British 
Mstory, practically gives every aduU 
male the vote, admits every woman 
over 30 to the franchise, makes each

aim*.
HUwmizt

production* bad- deprive British artis
ans of employment 
/The British seamen, soldiers, and 

women are more bitter against the 
Germans than the official Govern
ment- cDrces.-knd forced the accept
ance ot their; demand* on the lat
ter. To the British three million 
dead and .maimed ha* been a ter
rible tragedy’ and: tn their deep feel
ing q* hitternem • seelnet those 
gtitlty Of - mis' tragedy demanded and 
obtained pledges guaranteeing 
monetary reparation for financial 
sacrifices as far as possible, and 
protection against future association 
in social or -business life with the 
Hun. British statesmen were forc
ed by the strong-feeling In the coun
try to pledge themselves to exact 
front Germany tthe. fullest possible 
indemnity vfor the world-wide ex* 
pendltvre. MM Heettectlw- The Brit
ish electorate during the campaign 
have made Britain's peace terms.

Britain 1er British'
While the tariff could scarcely be

Montevideo, Pec. 17— There baa 
been a steady Increase In Bolsherlk

----- -- - - -, , agitation tn Brazil. -Uruguay and Ar-vote of equal value, Alves ho elector genthla the last two months and It 
more than one vote In any one eon- j9 reported that councils have been 
stltuency. and no more than two 1U ,ormed ^ Workmqpr^tii co-operation 
any case, restricts election expenses the police: At Rosario, Argen-
to the amount paid by t,le ,,“te' *“^ tins, a council of this nature has calt- 
wlll return member* of Parliament -d ayélrlke •
paid for their services. I /!____L.___ ;0 ________

The women’s eagerness to vote wae A ^ f PAYMASTER CHARGED
WIT» STEALING «18J47XB.

been of Jhe vilest description. Dur
ing the ' forenoon In many London 
constituencies the women 
numbered the men tel to 
from Ireland say the S-—----- .
?ell,e,?.înd0^e,h,.Wt^nï.e..C^ toé trict, was committed tor trial at the 

« n£?„wnrthv f th local police court to-day, without 
women voters was notewortby^^ i p)eg or ele<q,on Hl8 ceonael, T.

k, Robinette,

Toronto, Dec/17— On a charge of 
vctera“ouG stea,ln* 118447.23. the property of 

.» , tbe Dominion of Canada. Captain
Charte» P. Flaber, former paymaster 
of‘he ArAt.C. In Toronto military dis-

Whkt proportion ot 
voted Saturday will 
definitely- until ' after 

-oies will not

the
not be known 
Christmas, as 

the sites will not be counted for two 
weeks, thé delay being due to wait
ing for the soldier vote abroad. Lloyd 
George yesterday said the very calm
ness and lack ot Interest of the elec
tion was a sign that there .was no 
party that stood for turning out the 
Government.

The sweeping reform. In the elec
toral system which marked the pre
sent election Aero carried out by the 
Coalition Government, headed by 
Lloyd George and Bonar Law. t which 
calls for the expression of the 
peuple s confidence in Its ability to 
obtain iLgood peace and tackle the 
problem^ of reconstruction after the 
war.

To these two main planks In the 
JJcyd George programme have been 
added other pointa of detail, such 
punishment tor those responsible for 
enemy atrocities, the fullest Indetr 
cities from Germany, and Britain for 
the British, socially and Industrially. 
There are other election cries, such 
aa “A happier country for all.” but 
these are common to all pqriles

"Politiciens say- they waijt to make 
a new England." your correspondent 
heard a war-battered soldier, say In a 
bus yester/ay "What's the matter 
wtjth good old England T' '

- «1106 tn tw»|no,> fistr
One hundred and seven members 

of the new Parliament were noialn 
ated without opposition and 500 seats 
were contested today oy 1.407 can
didates. That the Lloyd George- 
Law coalition will win Is regarded 
as certain. It is also ascertained 
that the Coalition will be faced by 
an opposition, about whose strength 
predictions are divergent, but about 
whose bitter hostility there can be 
little doubt. ,

Friday'» developments were sensa
tional. Uojrd George at a meeting in 
the Old Kent ltoad. made -fampus by 
a vaudeville pong, denounced the pre- 
root Labor partx. as being to the 
bands nf the extreme group of prot
ests and Bolshevik!. The so-celled 
Labor party, he rold, represent» only 
a section of latibr, and until labor, 
by which he meant every man and 
woman who by work of'bratna. 
nerves, or muscle contributes to the 
preeprity of Jhe country, la. strong 
enough to overthrow the domination

qK.C., contends % that the 
alleged discrepancy was doe entirely 
to errors arising out of the carrying 
and paying et large soins in cash, and 
that more than 110.000 of the total 
mentioned has been discovered and 
paid back to the Government.

FATAL BLOW IN BARE
KNUCKLE FIGHT

Samuel Day, Newsboy, Died at 
Boston Hospital.

Boston. Dec. 17—Samdel 
fourteen year oljj. newsboy, recel 
a fatal blow, Monday, while engaged 
In a bare knuckle fight with Clarence 
Bolter. J5 years old, also a new»:
The fight occurred si a result 
dispute. Day wan struck, over the 
heart and dropped unconscious, dy
ing later at the City Hospital. Bolter 
gave himself up to the police.

TWO BURNED TO DE UJ|f

Being* Conducted This Week in 
View of tiie Returning Cana

dian Armies and Pro- ' 
x blems Dental Profes- - 

sion Have to Meet.

Toronto. Dec. 17— In view qf jhe 
return of the Canadian - armies an* 
the problem» they will brt* to -the 
dtntal profession the Royal College 

•Of Dehlal Surgeons this week M con
ducting, in conjunction with the Can
adian Army Dental Corps and the 
'Preparedness League of American 
Déetbt», a special course of toetrnc- 
rion In reconstruction work,, order 
tire heads of war prosthesis f 
qplints, .oral surgery find 
'ti*- \, ,’

The course, - which le being attend
ed, by about one hundred professional 
jpeo from, all, over the Dbmlnlom Is 
part, qf the Dominion'» reconstruction 
scheme. Airefidy some striking oper
ations have been performed in^Tpron- 
to by members of the CanfidUp Army 
Dental Corps.

One outstanding case Is that of a 
local mhn whose left eye, cheek and 
brow were completely shot away By 
shrapnel. As p result of thfi work 
done he Is now Able to go ahoqt with
out showing more than the faintest 
traces *6t ti» disfigurement A new 
brow and a portion of the cheek were 
constructed from vulcanled robber, 
into which was set a glass eye and 
the whole modeled to an exact coun
terpart of the uninjured portion of . 
the face. Eyebrow and eyelashes 
were supplied, each bah- being set 
tn separately. The whole Is attached 
to a pa|r ot horn-rimmed glasses 
which holp the "reconstruction work" 
in .place.
Another cue Is that of e man whose 

upper lip .Ind - pose had been 4hot 
away, leaving Insufficient bone and 
tissue for the snrgedns to work upon. 
These have teen restored, SO that

no



iriel of tl

mil rohe* arid M4tiM»W mtaàIi,|ioulhiena afthetioM^hhn,
• Srowa Tlll» the hulL v,

f i -The Attorney 'General Mi theJeft j \ , , ih front of him coverort wJIh'hrhrfs Ahd 
fc : On We.rlghtibe Hei«w dêji (fttro-f 
fini form and'mi Mlv«rhBl**t#lM|miih 

. !. Covered wlth alltte UOttiwi M»** »n*
, His counsel, dresaed similarly to t 

«*, 1 dais wiÜLbrief* and paper* before bin 
, v the Attorney General and me Kaiser * eoifrtael 

■ the stuff gatvn* of the jntitof bar,
(hr the-

urllèr)ee oh,the elevated platforiti at Hie, 
centre in a chair df atlte. Ah immense

ilk aown ahd full-bottom wig, with a desk

et front the protind- in his white 
eagle on hi* head. Hi* breast I* 
sarrdtihdedly guards, 
is seated at, a desk in}front of the

fwejMar.

i. ÔECËIV6D
tifeof Star- 

eerts Guard
sees* *am

orheyOi
• other counsel -tire beside and behind 
in Kind*» Counsels’ ropes and some M

in to many
(Dell àS

clai correspondent with the Canid 
lias, write*: . . .

"During their occupation of Mon* 
and other parte of Belgium, the Gor
mans tried hayd to Impress oiTlhe 
Belgian Inhabltenta tint the Brltleh 

"army was little abort of an undis
ciplined Atob and the Canadian corps 
was a rhbhle force of the worst type.

•Thie Information waa disclosed by 
the Mayor ahd / eWt* dignitaries df 
Mons the Other evening when they 
were the gneate et dinner of some of 
the sehior. officers of the Third Oan- 
adlan -Division, the troops which cap
tured Mons Just before the dawn’ of 
the diy the armletKfe went Into effect.

During the. dinner the Mayor and 
hie confreres said that the Germans 
hàd for over tour years chorused so 
much derogatory cbmihent on the 
British army end followed It up with 
printed /batter that the propaganda 
naturally bpgin to have some effect.

ivy pain Gang», Ithe .Lord, end ti of Great B/11 
il Brltleh Don

-an the time.
as dirt around

and «68 of Lord 
Lord Chief Jtuti 

The Lord Cfchbeail 
come, Mr. Attorney, 
tlnue your address 

The Attorney Get 
wê have now reachi

itlgded; but tb yod,
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that lins bee»iiieT. i didr-Lhterof Pert
tVdd the lnd3*gement 'of 
ipies, the greet French 
Illustrious Ktngdom of 
gnpnbtlc of the Waht; 
japan, the- oldest dad 
rlends of this counter;

___________ .epubtic of Brazil, the
dhn millions of Cathay ae the «bade 
of the sea In number; tortured -Bel
gium, ravished Serbia, desolated R6»r 
Ksnia- and every other state Joined 
together Jo 'vindicate civilisation, 
which yon dhtraged, end freedom, 
upon Which von sought, to eel ydbr 
heul.. « ,
Therefore diver hi the chronicles ef 

man has Juetioe been more omnlpo- 
.tently authorised than In this coUfS". 
Nor can yon, descended 'ae you are 
through your august mother from the
royal bouse' of enfinna, pretend to

Cost* more than fitly otbet to produce — 
price to you p tbs Ssthe «eybumbst f*t 

for inferior ffieeprntibedr

ment hassehlhhce upon Bis 
HffiT <ot, hvreer 
sicked dourlehv- 
lated Infamy went 
therefore lmpbrtuL, 
fhend—that upon this awful 
justice forthwith be dene.

The -Lor* Chancellor— 1 
William Victor Albert Hohi 
late King or Prdssla gad HI 
Oerrflany. lave you anythle 
before we deliver our Jedji

and I com-55rsny by the
puree wed ten Boothe»,^ kéaletrouble was caused bÿ 

•et-of-doors, ahd. of 
sating and con^lpatlon.. 

- —r anyone suffering from 
-, User trouble to give Dr. 
Ola a trlaL"
harles Terry. Tweed. Ott, 
Before t waa. married l Wae 
with /enlargement of the 
r Uns* beegme eo enlarged 
could detect the swellings 
Side, and It Was only with 
thkf l could get my clothes 
lend advised me. to get Dr. 
Wnfy-Llver Pills and take 
commenced this treatment, 
nMW poses, which eared me 

— Jme. Then.1 about two or. 
years aftdrwvard I wae troubled 
With the swelUng. but only on 

IgM side I secured some more 
ij-Uver PUT», end took them, 
i Anally cured sis. I have not 
trpphMd in this way since. I 
heatfultf. recommend Dr* Chase's 
Dbflvtr Pills to anyone having 
y « liver trouble.
'0 have alee found Dr. Chnne's 

— " Turpentine excellent for 
cold». In fact, any of

^___medicines which we have
have been good."
Chase'» Kidney-Liver Pills, one 

kdoeS, JSca bo:

! criminal 
Frederick

tg th egy 
basent ' on 
vhich yen

what muet he thp lent 
great trial; since the, 
never baa there beSn frs 
Indictment as that whlcl 
heard from thé clerk 61 
court. In the history of

heavy

Â OHHJ3 M
A chfld cannot choose its 
attends to thie with laws
child oHtpnfed groWSi _____
and should have help to promtttè

or growur; j

llameot. and Parliament proved the 
stronger, and though he paid the pen
alty of lifting hie hand against his 
people, yet from th» day that he rnls-

All the news they got of the war was 
“made to Germany"

"After the Canadians entered Mont 
we began to realise how calumlnout 
were the libs the Germans had circu
lated." the Mayor said. He confessed 
that the pdbple of Mons were egree- 
abty surprised at the discipline and 
good behaviour of the Canadians.

With the American Army of Occup
ation, Dee. it— (By the Associated 
Press)— The Royal Castle In Cob- 
lens. known as one of the former 
German Emperor's -summer palaces. 
Is now under guard of American 
troops. The palace stands on the 
banks of the Rhine, iv- stone's throw 
from the business centre of Coblenz. 
The palace la surrounded by "royal 
gardens" and contains many articles 
of historic Interest, In additions to 
silverware and other belongings of 
William L. who once occupied the 
building. -
Slice the arrivel-'ol the tradps there 

have been several attempts to remove 
some of the valuables In the palace. 
Therefore, it was decided that the 
guard should be placed around the 
house as a precaution against the fur
niture end other things Inside being 
disturbed.

Berne. Dec. IT— American prison
ers who have arrived here from Ger
man prison camus informed the Red 
Cross that the Russians at Restate 
Germany, were dying at the rete of 
about six or eight dally from starva
tion. The Amerjeans were given 
rtfles by the German guards to protect 
their tool etorea from the Russians, 
who threatened to raid the compound.

ed bis,standard at .Nottlhghhto to thie 
last solemn «bur df his eMdUôh S 
fought with honor, as a , «oldtot 
should, and died as only A iWthht

gentleman can.* No «realty •stSined 
Is banners, 00 baseness tarnished 
his sword, ahd as we took hflfk 

through the itilats of time we can all 
of ua recognize in tb* figure at uiat 
solitary and forlorn champion off à 
lost cause eoiitothfag that stirs our 
admiration Xs wen as oar compassion 
and we câà salute hlm ai ose that 
was all a soldier thould he—bfiV*, 
courageous and humane.

But he that wae, once Bmpetor In 
Germany and King of Prussia, hod 
who now stands here before yo/l, 
bears no resemblance to that great 
gentleman. King Charles, save that be 
hss worn a crown. When We recall 
.the awful and ubnumberdd horror* 
with which he hae cowered this globe 
we can well doubt whether all his
tory can furnish a parallel to him. 
Here he stands, - a clalmaat of bla 
Dlrlne Right as a King to be anawer-

my fatherland and by the free con
currence of my people have I reigned 
ânéwerable tdpnone but Ood even In 
my gldHoua empiré, and utterly be
yond the Jurisdiction of thie alien tri- 
buhai, set up with all the adjuncts of til' fclXnâirfchii 

tèjm and > 
elp to a growii

Indecent haste and foolish panic by 
a government, that repreaehti noth- 
lng'but Itself.
Whence, my Lord Chaocellor, do ydb 

claim to dyrlve your authority to alt 
id judgment upon tte King of -Prue- 
sla an* the Emperor of Germany? 
From your HoUeés of Perllament? 
Waa there a,member of your House ef 
Commons eléèted lu 1*10 to whom the 
electors Intrusted this strange end 
grotesque task? You know well lhat 
the electors gave to no one of them 
each a mandate, and ad to your Houaei 
of Lords, those aristocrats. Judicious-
1* I--, e e n nA va, lé le ekanvanue mwesB aeA.

eougbe am
id over tike weak

i ter Ii.ee. at Seott ft Bdwne, TorOete, OmLir Edmi it— * Co..

HEWEE counter-march Within a few m#ea ‘of 
one another without gaining ewh. There were.over ode huadtti 585- 
ahd Square miles of such beah'w- 
tween the Rbvame aha the ÜiÉCll 
rivers'. -vvj ..- v ..*,/•

Some Idea of the heavy obsteolae 
encountered la shown In the fact tiB* 
the troops often had to lerèé their 
way through such thick ye#gfe that 
the road» were mere tugS|^Btow«ghi 
bamboo thickets and «UnBaBk Jgaas. 
Long stretches of trapk^je^Kdé 
more’ suitable for boit» 'tfiBTtoWlr 
transport».

-General Vanderentsr sDhMB Wiiw»

MINEly leavened with parrenus and gro
cers. halte they any power to erect 
thli coort? •

Bven II you truly represented the 
neople of England yon-could by no 
law of your own land exercises any 
nrerogatlve. authority or bower over 
the sovereign of another elate. 
Therefore your robes had ermine ere 
your only Utlee to'authority; end 
though your wlgn may Impart to you 
a gravity of appearance they cannot 
confer upon you even wisdom and 
understanding, much lees the right to 
Judge e King.

I look upon you, therefore, ulsn 
Justly entitled to do by yoar own laws 
end customs, as à phantom court; 
you are a travysty of your own anc
ient traditions, an Insult to your ewn 
jurisprudence— you sre a mockery 
and a farce! Deliver, then, your 
lawless Judgment against an unarm
ed King and a «wordless Emperor! 
History will allot to you and Indorse 
the contempt with which I here defy 
ahd flout your usurped and bsseleee 
authority.

"Man. proud man," says yoar own 
Bhakesnetre. tdreat In a little brief 
authority,
Moat Ignorant of whni he's moat ns- 

sured, \
Ills glassy essence, like an angry ape. 
Plays such phsntastlc trick before 

high heaven
As make the angels weep."

The Judges retire to eonslder their 
lodgment. Silence reigns till they re
turn. As soon as they ere resea tad 
the Lord Chancellor eddreeeee the 
Reiser.

The Lord Chancellor— Frederick 
William Victor Albert Hoheeaotletii, 
It 111 becomes you. who hare broken 
every law of man end ordinance of 
God. to mock at the greatest court of 
Justice ever erected In the dv|!lied 
world. -

Not only 1» thie court constituted 
end established by a lawful net of 
Parliament passed by Lords and Com
mons of this realm eaanimoeily, and 
•Igned thereafter by ohr august Sov
ereign George, by the grace of Go» of

Weshlngton. flee. IS—Paper» of 
Captai» Von Papen, the former Mili
tary Attache of the Gorman Embassy 
hère, taken from hla quarters when 
the Brltleh captured Palestine and 
which Indicated Germany planned O- 
joat warfare against Holland, the 
Scandinavian ceuntries in October, 
tut, were «laced tor-the. record today 
In connection with the Senate Judi
ciary Committee'» hearing on German 
propaganda.

London, Dec. 17—(Canadian Press 
Despatch from Rearer's Limited)—A-i 
despatch from General Sir J. «L. Van- 
derventer. commander-in-chief of the 
Allied forcea la Ear* Africa,-and dated 
Dnr El Balaam, September 30*- da#r 
Just been published- It graphteaU, 
describes the tremendous difficulties 
of campaigning In East Africa and 
says tbit It may appear extraordl <- 
ary that Colonel Voa Lettow Von 
Beck's force should so often have suc
ceeded in evading the Aiiglo-Porta- 
guest converging cphimns. The re
port eaye that the Germans were well 
guided and generally avoided the re
gular track» and moved by native r. „„„ .. 
paths through the heart of the hush. I the enemy kipt going 
which were often so thick and (fiffi-1 telo -qf the Portuguese 
cult that the trnOpe might march ending work.,i\a; ,. .

I (lie enemy were a< 
1 fact that he had « 
the. natty», chlèfa 
lqvtnb;ere*nte of d 
lugueae good* wtiri 
to capture in thie. 
mente these chiefs i 
reporté". The tn»l 
graphic coetfauntoa

yen downyou uvwu irvui oue ,ut gnv>
thrones to history and left you her* 
stripped of nil your power and splen 
dor, year «towns, your croeaea and 
your diadems. -

The EngHsh are » generous people 
end hero shewn even In the memory 
of ne el) «hat they can-extend the 
hand of frtaadabln freely to au bon 
orabte ahd a gallant foe when the 
sword Is sheathed ; and had you 
fought thl* neonle »s a gallant end 
knightly king should, you would net 
new be thshr prisoner, but their 
guest.

In declaring you to be a debar ed 
and treacherous enemy, who turned' 
your buck on no Infamy in tne wan
ton attack you made upon mankind,
ibis high a, ' ‘ — * " ---------
upon yen tl

MMS to the r«pf<% with whlfc 
and- also because the W 
very uncertain range 
bush. General Vend, 
patch, shpwx hew, dean* 
prise attacks against weHR K PMI ran

* ELECTIONSMil MCEBut time apd the might of civilisation 
have dlactuated those Invincible nbm- 
lea, and they have shrivelled before 
the'wrath of mankind. The whole 
world rose up to ft» majesty apd-tore 
faun hlfc that ahtottg'armor of Which 
R waa hla custom, to boast, and now 
here he stimda bereft of all the trap
pings of hla i hilster oow*r.

He has talked of 8ta .conscience, 
bin. If he has one he must groan sa Hi 
looks back along the vista of totoe. 
years and see» endless columns of tBe 
spectre* of the elato, see» the pi trous 
outraged Women end slaughtered mue 
children, aew homes nwae deaolate 
in countries far and near, sees the 
f tee's of mulylcred seamen floating to 
fie moonlight among the heaving 
«.•urea of the eeâ. He bes made the 
whole world he set ant to conquer 
one vast charnel house 
. Well might 
1dm. bad he ai 
the torment e] 
ware It not th 

' nary that Just 
upon the earth. "Vengeance I»

London. Dae. IS— (Canadian Press 
Despatch from Renter’s Limited)—So 
far the great surprise of the élections 
la the heavy women's vote.

They took little part to the cam
paign except where 17 women candi
dates were running and their absence 
from meetings wsa generally regarded 
as i proof fhet haying gotten the yotr 
i hey had no intention of using It. But 
the polling demonstrated the exact 
contrary. Quietly and without any 
fus», militons ef womee went early, to 
the poll» and the great problem now Is 
te figure out how they voted. The 
beet guess 1» that the bulk cast their 
votes either tqr Uoyd George or tor 
Labor, the negative programme of of
ficial lUtotallsm making no appeal to 

morally apeatlng they were

___________ _ _ lent of all the aa- a.T.R.. OJKG. CA'R. and all Other
ttoae gathered together trom the ends Canadian railways, under Instruc- 
of the earth to overwhelm ycu—end tiens of The Canadian Railway War 
unanRnowaly we And all the charges Board that, affective January 1 next 
wt opt ngatost you fully nod perfect- all transportation chargee. Including 
ly established y demurrage and storage charges, and

The JUtoer (ralstng.hle hand alifl) covering passenger, express, freight, 
Deutschland «her Allies! baggage, itc., must be paid tor cash

(Angry cries In the crowd ) in advance. Just ae In the buying of
~ " erd Cbadcellor— Silence! ordinary passenger tickets. Ohe >x-

Tkl» IS no place for pas- ception le made to the case of shlp-
nger against this men who pera of large amonnhM>f goods, that

________ r prisoner, ahd tot there be on the execution of » bond, attested
ne cries or eve* marmura of appro- by eKher a hank or trust company, 
vat or disapproval as Juetlee advance» credit to the extent of IX hours win 
upon Its, inexorable path. < be give». This change. It wu stated, 

The Attorney General— My Lords, would end the old practice by which 
the Act of Parliament passed to es- monthly Statements were effettdu In 
tabllah this Goart lor this stale trial the case of contlhflal and- heavy 
provides that upon your lordships shipper's..
should he conferred Ml plenary and ---------- «4--------
complete powee end authority to pro- «IXTÏH BEAD IN

Silence!

lom, to them. _—,—. . . ------ | ____ .
well informed regarding the voting 
procednre bet some ludicrous Incid
ents are reported, the best being of a 
wife whoUnelated on entering the poll 
with her husband to see that be toted 
right. One woman was disappointed 
when Informed after voting that she 
wwild not be paid.

In England the position of women 
. le inferior to thslr position to Canada 

at the I and their mankind In some case» 
sleeps# looked with Jealousy on their exer

cise of the *ewly-won franctIHe. The

that conaciei

complete powee and authority to pro
nounce aay eentencé you may deter
mine upon this prisoner. At-thc de
signer a»* authprlxer of tonumer- 
ehle murders ml non-combatants,
man, wofltoe. end chfldren, vend of ------------ . -
galladt wdnaded soldiers -lying help- of elgteen dead and a list 
leal In hospital» on spa and land. It lx Jared hue nop been cqmpil
my dsty to orge neon you that be Inquest of the Hre Ip a tool__—
sharp the fate of all other convicted on No. 4, "-R.H. tfqje- at Bonhur Fta 
murderers under our law. | tien yesterday. ,
T ------■----  Advices from Kenorm state thatcof-

4The Mach can la placed on the line ere tain* reeked to the seeds ol 
heed of the Lord Chancellor by file the disaster,

' pass eeateaee. The ortghs of the fire still remains
■every one *»a mystery which may aaver he tsth- 
/ a mad, aa the oar. wee burned to the

truck»,
r— Frederick the *
Hohensollern, panto

BAH,WAT TAB FIRE.

ef Eire Remain» a Mystery.

at the wot* "Trader 
the Court' rises.)

Th* lei* Chan» 
William Victor AIM 
there Is Inti oqe a# 
the law of Ragland 
murder»»—and a m

6 Soldier’s offering to Ét 
sweetheart it oamm»/ttt* 
sweetmeat that iade m

a a 1 •' IF

ta The car
The scene was

moi
ls WeP|IBkahle 
When 'gallant

eruelty.ir you
the toatiga- itt. fulto he.

«W retraehment ah*dflty a ehj
craw aider. top abet 1er

0# eruoymewthe Rowe Halite*. M. B.. Dec. It- An over- 
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Discussion as to the

Accorded Some dnl 
turned Soldiers, -fSealed Air-tight packet» to preserveTUESDAY, DECEMBER 24th, 1918 Black - Green 

or Mixed ... The second meeting' ol 
tie -branch of the M»<x 
the c. E. F. met ooTufi 
7.80, President TboWW 
the chair. Aid. H. H. M 
secretary. '

Nineteen persons we# 
of whom had become ml 
first meeting .and 6 Jolfii 
ond. roeeting, bringing,
«tip to date to 26. The 
left open till Dec. 31»t I 
• The following were 
local membership dt\rl
F. Copp is convener: ___ ____
Gough, Mrs. Mary Galley, -Mrs. 
Charles SarceSnt, -Mrs. -D. King 
Hazen and Capt. ' Nellie Robinson, 
«.A.)

The cases of returned soldiers re
ceived much attention and Revs. F. 
T. Bertram and L. H. MacLean were 
appointed a committee to Interview

its Goodness aad Flavor
GRAVES OF OUR HEROES.

disease, Spanish "flu" Is dying out Jn 
our town and churches and schools 
have re-opened.

Ithe report of Sir Frederic Kenyon, 
adviser to the Imperial War Graves 
Commission, has been published un
der the title of "War Graves: How the 
OWneterlee Abroad Will be Designed." 
The policy decided upon has been ap
proved In the United Kingdom, and 
win undoubtedly be favored in the 
other parts of the Empire. Th» prin
ciple of equality is to prevail through
out the whole undertaking. The re
mains of every hero are to be treated 
allkp. The scattered graves, of which 
there are about 150.000. are to be re
moved from their Isolation to the var
ious cemeteries to be established un
der Government supervision. This

to all our friends a nth natrons
LOGGlEVILLE, lA B,

ftnd'VOu hlgher lfl HfcthanvviMV''

to the

HR MIS Mrs. W,

Ottawa, Dec. 17—The National War 
Savings Committee announces a car
toon contest in connection with the 
movement. The purpose is to secure 
drawings that will best promote the 
sale of War Savings and Thrift 

| Stamps as well as popularize the gen- 
i eral Ideas of thrift-and savings. One

Miss Acta va Murdock was lit town 
this week.

Palmer Ellis, who was in mllltary 
service in St.'John, for a time, is now 
r.t his home here.

HALCOMB NOTES.

NEWCASTLE.
Mrs. Douglas Price is a visit to 

.own this week, the guest of her 
laughter, Mrs. Archibald Porter.

Rev C. Y. Lewis was the guest of 
Rev. and Mrs. McNeil «it the -Manse

(Wednesday's Times) 
.Newcastle, Dec. 18—David 

of Douglastown, Is home from■turn to normal conditions in 
transportation business, It it 
!» that pilgrimages will start 
Mil over the world to the scenes 
» fighting. Thousands of rela 
aad friends of the dead will do 
» visit thp cemeteries and say a 
!r and shed a tear at the graver 
iie who sacrificed their lives In 
Me they were couriered ;.was Just. 
- persons will go out of TuriosW 
Il bohridere, the right' of these 
give graveyards, giving rest to 
set of yoeth. will be, a reminder 
e terrible (*st * of war. They

was a former pastor of St. Thomas !iMaktfiAwInn a1v«* maI.Presbyterian church. ! frem romplicatloas followli
Miss Edith Logan Is spending a few ! monin. 

lays In town, the guest of Miss Bertha Pte. W- Charles Phillips 
JgHvIe. Instown, Is'receiving a warm

Mias Carton (trained nurse) of on his return from overseas 
Fredericton, ras returned home, after 
mending several new cases of "flu" 
in town. . I.,*--

Thanks is extended to Mrs Thomas 
Chalmers, who so kindly, «gave asslst- 
mce to so many friends In sickness 
wheq the "flu" hit our Hit le town so hnrW 1 I

Mrs. Thomas Kingston, tih, who 
died In Chatham this week WÜB. Miss 
Catherine Craig of Douglastown, 
where she was much respected. She 
leaves three nephews and two nieces 
there. James, Michael. John and Miss 
Mice (Craig and Mrs. Michael Breen. 
A large number of Douglastown peo
ple attended the funeral In Chatham.

A good sited public meeting consist
ing almost entirely of returned sold
iers. Mayor Troy providing, was ad
dressed last night by Dr. Charles 
MacKsy. Medical Director, of the de
partment of Civil Re-establishment of 
Returned Soldiers, Fredericton. Dr. 
MaoKaÿ explained the Workings ot 
the Pensions Act and the Contemplât-

HOME FOR THE DEAF AND DUMB 
Winnipeg, Doc. 2* —The home for 

the deef and dumb to cost approxim
ately 8601,000 has Deo decided on hy 
the Manitoba Government and will 
be underway as soon as suitable plans 
have been,.provided, Hon. A. Grierson. 
Minister of Public Works, announced
to-day.

takers. If’ WBatev» war makers, of whatever 
re enemies of mankind, deserv- 
tbe «shi that IptA «*eey 1*-

REWARDt* Mbperor tof
tptiM) the etht

die militarists and mad IT. Who W6jport, hs
Mre;___

Rusself gsrer.
that la catarrh. Catarrh, being great
ly Influenced by constitutional contM- 
tieS". requires constitutional treat
ment. Hall’s Catarrh Medicine Is 
taken Infernally and acts through the 
Blood <W the Mucous Surfaces of the 
System, thereby destroying the foun
dation of Hu- disease, giving the pa
tient otrength hy building up the con
stitution and itselBting nature in do
ing Hs' work. The. proprietors have 
so much Iskh In the curative powers 
of Hall'S Catarrh Medicine that they

for evermore. Mr, pud Mr#, f. w. Gruber and two 
children, Edward and Marion, and 
sister. Miss Orober, accompanied hy 
Mis* Ora Moyer, arrived In town on 
Wednesday froth a very successful 
hunt, of two months. In tha woods of 
ths Mltamlchl. Thomas Weaver and 
Irvins Robinson ot tills pises acted as 
guides. They registered at the Aber
deen hotel and left on Friday morning

-,---------tor their home In Springs City, Pa.
>S today Wrwr HowarTiHoDaeu was the guest 
uatralia of her daughter, -Mrs. Lawrence Dbak. 
an with in town this week. .
MDNfek Mrs. Che. ter jeu* We» has spent 

trararal weeks As gtterijjtot her tno- 
___ Up#. Mrs. T. IRmL returned lest

PERATE WITH 
.‘■•GOVERNMENT

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAW STOPS FALUNQ

considered on Its merits. Anyone wit! 
a grievance should submit it to Fred 
erletpn, not merely courptqto Several oiler One Hundred Dollars for 

rap* that jv falls to, core , Send 
list of icstlmorjais.

•rid that
wives and aw' to

ired for while
I, dor one.given -cm the time

r France until 
iwi, ht "
1 andhome recently, oi knees. some family have < elded by the privy council to gitMisa Grace ot Qei ariPk-.it *•. •fi halà#.* néf»!

for several from France oune home with tlBs-tn^y. tp rejuune. 
or and new ones in

thorn, irem Of tU whlah Ifmonth, etc.,' etc. old place, Or 
Ute: Three i 
heed accorded

Vonle Ik regard has Iriring their belin e lolnt It wen three months before rgot any months' allowalMOclerk in Mr, Will ths hairhad wot been 'far myby Ha- up to date, bpt
consider; tIH* -wiwhere wraly sawstarved, as they decided to the .allow,

to trial

combat

iv-'^ ’■*

'3SWSiB*5L
inurr

àâèlâ.k. ■ Wv.
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removal to central places Is necessary, 
as otherwise such graves would be lost 
trace of. bring eventually olcughed 
over by the farmers on whose lands 
they lie. Now they will be placed in 
cemeteries, where they will be cared 

erently. The British Army bps 
for this work to be done by 

Steers, and at the, relpterments 
Tiapluins of the force* will liofd 
I services. The Graves Registre- 

will take care of the
.tiens. ----

■' As is known, the governments of 
France, Belgium. Italy and Greece, 
ale to provide land in perpetuity for 
the. .British war cemeteries and 
’Mdopt" the dead. The myfng-ont of 
threw God's acres will be in the bands 
•if » number of designers, who will 1>e 

architects' calling, leaders of 
have offered to direct the <4n- 
thetr task. The extent of the 

i may be Imagined when it is con
doled that there are hundreds of 

es, some with as many os ten 
end interments, and others wllh 
, score. , The same kindly are is 

given to each. All are to tri 
and adorned wtth-VVees %ud"

- plots. There will be a central 
and memorial stone WHh the 
from Eccleeiastlcus suggested 
dyard Klpyng: "Their name 

KveBl for evermore." A colonnade 
vffll,shelter the register at the namdFj 
ot tjpe men sleeping I heir last and 
qnleteet sleep. Over each grave will i )1rrton
he' 4 headstone with the regimental Mr Everett Lyons went to Frederic- 

alien badge, a wooden cross ion recently We are pleased to see an KLlption with namV, of

i Mlaej» Grace Hurray apd Josephine 
Boyce - want ft» Fredericton a few

M»fth» Remembrance» you received M Jutk what you wwtrid,
may those you gave be Just as deeply appreciated.

.........- “ ■ - ■ .............. .. ........ ■■ ..... . ".y \ , ■■ ■ "■ ■■ ■' ■■

prize of $50 will be offered.
Special mention will he made of 

ten other drawings submitted and lift 
will be paid for every cartoon accepted 
and used. The Contest is open to all 
artists in Canada. The drawings must 
be in black and white and suitabj^ 
for a ten column course screen ^pro
duction . Drawings are to be submit
ted to the National War Savings, Ot
tawa, by February 1st, 1919.
GERMAN PROPAGANDA 

STILL.AT WORK IN THE 
UNITED STATES

Washington. Dec. 19-— German pro
paganda still is at work In the United 
States, the State Department was in
formed to-day In a despatch from the 
H*puc. A Professor Brlnckmann.

Dec. 14—Everybody here was de
lighted to see Stanley Flaherty in 
town this week. Stanley recently re
turned from overseas, where he saw 
much active service during the war.
He looks well, and received a warm 
handshake from hie many friends and 
acquaintances.

VA number of our citizens are in the 
neighboring town today to get a peep 
al the Governor-General.

Mrs. Wm. Tail, who has boon In
poor health for some time, was taken una3 noomsou, nr Lite t^eturned aom- 
o the Hotel Dieu hospital on Sunday ierg. commission with à view to have 

last. Her many friends sincere^ 60me one notified before hand of ar- 
hope that she may soon begin to Im-j rjyal here of trains bringing soldiers,

‘ . . : so that the returned men might boThe river Ice Is not yet safe for | met ;ln.j properly welcomed, 
teams, put there is much travelling on, Hav P ,L Bertram said he knew
footl „ . , . , ,__ ! of two returned men; both privates,Mrs. A. S. Harrlmao a friends arc nnp nf whom, who had received a bul- 
glad to ACC her out again after an 111- let ta ,he ieg àn» had bee» gassed, 
ness. - . . -i was getting $8 a «oath- pension, while

Mrs. Robert Loggle mtdrtalned the, the other, in apparsktly tha «me con- 
Lkdios^Altl Socletypn Thureday even-waS gpttiriLJSO a «Wnth. He 
ing The December meeting of thg'did not know wiut, was tie'reason 
W- M. S was held at the home «f|n,rtto different AMatmei».
Mrs. .1. N. Clark. . I Mrs. AHiert, Holmes spoke at length

on cases ot two reiurned:»eldler« she 
considered had betia badly neglseted.

Where the Qood Goods Com» From.

11 ' I

T. A.y said he know cf
man who had collated in the 104ih 
Battalion, gone overseas ?nd spent 
several months in England. His 
health not permitting aim to go to 
France, ho was returned to Canada a 
little over a year ago. He was up be-nuii Dec. 9—The schools, which have

who directed propaganda In this ! been closed for some time on account I fore the Medical Beard and was dis- 
conntry from the Hague during the of the Influenza, are re-opened. charged with $6 » month pension. He
war was saw to be In charge of the Mrs. Nancy Stewart is the guest of contracted Influenza and died on Oct.
political operations i her daughter. Mrs. DeWitt Sllliker. lnsf - pension cheque tor

Officials here assumed that their Miss Delilah McDonald spent Sun- October was received by his father on
Information was seht frtom the Hazue ' ^av at her home in Si Hiker s. .>ovemoei> nrsr.- r e M g ! Miss Laura Harris was the guest of ; Mrs. Holmes said lie knew of a re-to explain the spreading of report^ f.r*. William Johnstone on Friday.that the United States and the Allies • _ , .
are not in agreement over certain is-< Mir* Ignita Tay cr. who has been 
sties to be dtfalt with at the peace 1 very ill. is recovering.
conference.

D0AKT0WN. IfcB.
Doaktown, t)lc. i6—ilrs. Prank^kus- 

eel ha sreturned from Black Lands, 
Rest. Co, after attending the funeral 
of her father. Mr. Jackson Miller.

Mrs. Robert Nelson spent the week
end with her ntoece, Mrs. E. A. Iztgan. 
it Fredericton.

Rev. and Mrs. Waterton returned 
tome to Kingston after visiting Mrs. 
«Vatcrton's parents, Mr. end Mrs. Geo.

Miss Mary Waye spent Sunday at 
her home In Exmoor.

Miss Lenla Sulherland is Intending 
to spend the winter with Mrs. LeRoy 
Whyte. , '

I Mhs Eva Hamilton waa the guest 
of Miss Rena Johnston Sunday.

Mr. Burton Harris, who lias been 
in the St. John hospital for some 
time, is recovering.

I ' Mr. aad Mrs. Will Holmes are re- 
! (Driving congratulations on the arrival 
i of a voting .daughter.

Miss Susan Mulch spent a few 
davs with Mrs. Will Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton, spent 
Stundav as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
I-Co MuVphy.

Mrs. A. J. Harris spent Sunday as 
the guest of Jlrr. William Johnston.

turned man with ai 
who gets 83.90 a mont!

Mrs. John McChlii 
I era in hospital ttol dot lose pav for 
the time lost.

Ex-Mayor Fish spoke of the work 
that has been done by Abe local, re
presentative# <4 ihe Returned Sold- 
h'raV Aid Cotemledlo. Many had been 
met at trains, several public welcomes 
had been held, and ..seven I helped to 
get financial cldUnjîavorably settled. 
If fiafi been tin ohrfwlHa. tor *»)..’ cnni- 
mittce, all of whPn> wtere bu 1 inert

the governmonl and "other feltow- 
citlzens. .

ThereAre two cases to which I wish 
to ckti four attention, and -here are 
savwjjwritbera. * '

There la a young returned soldier 
" anteered and went to France. 

1e call came he. was not afraid 
i life for his country, but 

the dtayernment has failed to consid
er tKt he has got to live since he 
came back. He was sent to report st 
St. John without as much as tran,» 
portatlcn to go with. After having to 
write several times, it. finally came. 
Then he was put on duty In Si. John. 
They hive not given him his. pott dis
charge pay yet.

Now. this young man was gaszrd 
and shell pbockod and after doin,; nia ! 
hit in France was not able to go hark | 
to the trenches, which he tried sever- 
al times to do before being rent back 
to Canada. *

After he returned to Canada he was \ 
tamitv to keep.1 given a minor's discharge because be 
th. J did not exceed the age of twenty-one.

dura paid tha, said- which has thrown, him Out of hie 
rights and a military lUscharge.

Now, I must s»y. out boys did not 
all take a course of law before going 
to help protect it heir country and 
loved ones, and therefore they do net 
understand what some ot those pi - 
ers mean to them, but trust to the 
honesty of their officers to rse their I 
follow comrades fairly.

This is only a boy starting oui th j 
life. It Is the duty of the cues that

cowft AND
■W"

LINE

importance of giving the returned 
mon the best possible reception and 
care, and volunteered tltelr own ser
vices to the utmost.

Next meeting will be on cal! nf the 
chair. -

•Mrs.' 
i Iowa; " 
i Being a mi
] Kin for ihe benefit of returned sold- 
,11ère. I think It Is pretty near time that 

a soldiers' kin had a chance to say
------- — —------- ,------ - --------- -. . . . something of the way in which the re-

or a few (ays this week. He is be- David Sickles of Douglaatown, « I turned soldiers have been treated and

Albert spoke as tol-

men. to attend all trains on wh;-h 1 slsyed at home to help and encourage i 
soldiers wore returning. , those young boys, to give them a start

Rev. Messrs. Bertram and McLean ' in life. Men that-hover Jett Canada, 
and others strongly emphasized the are belter ' treated than those who | 

giVing the returned went to France. Or have they got to 
go lo another country to make,a llv-1 
ing? ^

It Is about time Canada woke tin to 
the fact tha( returned men with a : 
nervous shell Shocked system are not I 
able to take a pick and shovel and go! 
at hard werk after what they have, 

he Associated bgone through.
Now, here Is another case, that of a, 

man who spent fourteen months In; 
France—two of the hardest winters, 
that were ever known In France.

Now. when he was gassed and dis-1 
uhled. he was sent back to Canada.! 
not being fit for any furtheV active1 
service. He was given fourteen days 
to come home and see his. family. In 1 
the meantime lie was called hark to j 
St. John. He was placed on hard duty | 
In Canada, while men that never left 
Canada were doing light duty. When !
he. 
ask

welcomed, on coming hpck.ro Canada 
by their fellow citizens. While In 
France, there is not one of our boys

-----  ----- „ _ hut did Ills duty and went through
Pte. w Charles Phillips of Doug-;-iota of. hardship, but when,they come

,back_ to what Is called) free Canada 
they expected their rights. They sac. 
rtficed everything to go to fight the 
Buna, but Utile did they think they 
were going to have to fight fir their

HOLIDAY GIFTS

OUR drORE IS AT ITS NEST.
It Is not difficult to. select appropriate Gifts for this season of the 

year, but of all. what else hffs the real intrinsic worth of a Watch, a 
Piece of Jewelry,'* Piece of Rich Cut Glass, or something in the line 
of Silver? Such gifts as these arc substantial, lasting, frequently 
handed down from generation to generation. *

A few words about Rings. Brooches an'd Pendant?. Single Stone 
t Din monels from $12.00 to $125.00; Diamonds in Combination with 
! Pearls and Ruby $12.00 td $3fr.00. Gem set in combination of Pearls, 
r Garnets. Sapphires and Rubies, $4.50 to $12.00.

Pearl Rings in single. threO. five and ten stone combinations. ?\50 
ro $15.00. L

Sigrets. $1.00 to $10.00. ;
; - . Emblem.-8fc0Ç |a**iî.00. <

Children^ ftlngR. fLOO to 82.00.
Gold Brooatiefi knd SsfetyfîPios, 82.00 to 816.00.
Pearl^êt Sunbursts. $8.09 to 818.00.
Cameos. $5.00 to 820.00. . ! ‘ :
Gold Platetf Brooches andSlar Pins, 80c to 82FO.

> Knamelled and Silver. 25c to $1.5J.
Gold LavalHcrs, $12.00 lo $20.00.
OoiïfTtated Rendants. to $5.00. • ’ ;w ■ j •*»? w « r z*. in^.r
.These ère only a f#w selections from our complete 

Stock of Gifts we!«re «Mowing.
COME AND SEE U8.

H. WILHST0N & CO.
Jewelers, Established 1889. . Newcastle, N. B.

CHRISTM A S

Will soon be here.
he saw be could not do tÿls duty he 
ssked for his’dlscbarge or light duty. 
He asked this to be defle III the sum- *

line of

Have you bought all your Xn 
Presents? If not, let iie show you what we have In the

four Xmas

right* or be cheated out™ of them -hv He asked this to be defle fif the i
---- —----- asmsa»p—r> j mer months when he ,’ould try to get i

employment, but this wa* not done}

The readers of this paper will 
Pleased (o iMrn i hat there is at least
one dreaded diseasfc that science has . nf
been able to cure in all IU stages, and m 'T*

until the fall when it .was ,tiie very j 
wo'rat for a man to be thrown out of; 
doers for the winter. 'He Has only : 
given his three months pflst discharge ; 
pay when they are supposed to get | 
six months' pay. *

Now. is there any one that thinks 1 
this-Is a fair way to trejt 'returned ( 
soldiers who are broke» down In 
health tor the remainder at thelf 
lives» These men are nor loerillig for ; 
sytopathy. only their -jlahU'-whlrh 
lhejr: fully Meaerve. Bur l arii; afraid, 
the way It looks, these returned men ;

BOOTS,
OAITERS

andvsLippers

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN—Nothing more use- 
/ V- iW than FOOTWEAR. •

their days In the Almshouse after do
ing their bit for their country, 

f In a Joke I asked a business man ] 
at this town If they would give the 
soldiers a chance to go to the Alms- 
hour" Making light cf the soldiers, | 
ho said he guessed they would, only 
he did not-know do whom they would 
go to get a line. Profitably, the civil
ians are on better terms with the ! 
vendor, and can get It without a line. ' 

The boys are also given a warm I 
welcome to their home town when I 
they come to the station and the wait- 

room doors are locked

OPE* EVERY EVENING TILL XMAS.

»’/!/. 71t’« MJHY;
Newcastle. ? • -< ■



MEN'S

AT $2.50 Regtitaf .$8.50 for......... ...... ....................................$$.71

Mode or fine quality Tweed with helt, a .genuine 
bargain. <

This Overshoe is. made from first ( 
with waterproof chshrtlerètfè fop lutei 
wool fleece. One buckle etyte. A warn 
able bopt to be worn over boots.Churchill Says Value of Darda-

• BULSAItlAJUVS DELAYED
Had Bulgare Entered Earlier

Wlre-«doB. Dec. lR*-<Wiik> seto- 
BarvlrB) MwB—lé «mwkntw

will b#vu *1 ftÇ pert la the of «He Rant

«•toftb*

u, - 1'Bid'M 6b “® t»r

at year*.

-■-y3*2*5
rvt*r-

««SJ?;

!■> Infr ’it»*— H-|diyi
iÆ jy.i

■> i. *

ir theand Hew yony Christ
mas Booklet is h^ ■ '

• COMPLIMENTS
ight ^OhMtoji ■. #leh. tret rice-

D. Atkinson was admitted to
•rthin. ..............
• L. H. ItoeLeen criticised the

for you
'v" .:*S • k r-r*te of Newcastle’s municipal taxa- 

t»n. Five per oeat was a rate that 
«paid scare outsiders from Bottling 
le the town. Newcastle* method of 
apMaanwat was sheer». If property 
and income, were assessed correctly 
the rate would come down, probably 
to two or two and a half per cent.

The chairman ealj that assessors 
here raluated real estate by com
parison and personal property by 
suspicion. He . would bare an act 
passed that would be mechanical in 
its effect The town *ouM go to 
work and lay out a plan of procedure. 
By a revaluation the tax rate could he 
brought down to twoNper cent.

Rev. Mr. MacLean— And nobody 
would be hurt- With a five per cent 
rate the town’s chance of growing Is 
nil; with two to two and a half per 
emit. It would have a chance. He bad 
read of a western town, whose taxa- 
tloii before the waf had been 1.9 pdr 
cent objecting to Up present rate of 
Î.1 per cent as tearful, t

The chairman sel» n nlaa W'Ttic

Five »«r
THE SEASON

'*■£**& ra.Vf;

ujHaiuh n-r.w.t.1 «of.sim

V 5TX

The chairman____
town was needed.

It was moved by Rev. I» a Mac- 
Lean, seconded by Aid. H. H, ptpart. 
and carried unanimously, that the 
following be recommended to the 
Terwn Connell. In addition to the re
quests made of that body at last 
meeting of the tLeagne; '

1. A new survey and plan of the. 
town appropriation for the same to 
be made ln-the estimate for 1919;

2. The- appointment of only such 
persons as assessors tor 1919 as will 
agree to pay attention to the pro-' 
visions of the assessment law, whtch 
provides that all assessable real es
tate, personal property and Income 
shall be assessed on Its full value.

Re the number of liquor vendors 
tor Newcastle having been recently 
increased to four, the chairman Wald 
be understood that the two latest, ap
pointed on account of the Influence, 
would soon he dismissed, the special 
reason for their appointment having 
ceased.

Re compulsory attendance 0t 
school, the chairman said that some 
children In town had not the proper 
clotMng for school; others were need
ed to work' round the house; and 
some would not go to school.

Rev, Mr. MacLean said that, finding 
these things so, the town and the 
state should make It possible for such 
children to go to school. Education 
was all that most parents could leave 
their children. The state should re
cognise Its duty to see that all child
ren bad _Sbe opportunity of getting 
education. He knew of children un
able to go to school because of 
clothes, education would sate the 
state In later years, for the criminal 
class most largely came from the Ig
norant.

Andrew MeCube said that child
ren should be educated. Late at 
njght children roe Id be seen at tbs 
dpor of tbs moving picture theatre 
and the policeman did not seem to 
Interfere with them. Something 
should be done about It. Clothing 
ronld be got for the poorer children. 
Uneducated children would make use
less men and women.

H. D. Atkinson thought parents 
were too often careless.

Rev. Mr. MacLean said no street 
was good enough for the children.

The T. I. L. meets regularly every 
fourth Tuesday evening.

BOM tV CATHOLIC CHURCH AT 
7 CHAfLRAF, ORT, BURNED.

(Canadian Press!
Chaplean, Ont, Des. ÎO— Pire this 

morning totally destroyed tbs Roman 
OetboHc Church, the largest chureh 
In' this town. The loss was partly

tS^'SJSTS&VAU,'-
had the misfortune to lose by fire the 
l*|t three churches where he has been 
stationed. ___________

mgm™

GREAT PART IN 
FINAL VICTORY

'M-’orpiTy-

msm

8AÜIW1#

Children 1
withthftir

V7 * .; ,- ■ , - .

Parents. ^

Santa Claus is here with a

Great Load of Bargains at

Come and see the wonderful
i Christmas Tree with*/ 

many useful Gifts. /

Your Purchases at FARRAH’S will entitle you to a Ticket for a FREE GIFT to the Children, s 
make the kiddies happy at our expense, besides the large savings you make on your buyingVom us. \

Fleece Liitl IMirmr
A warm garment that stands good wear, specially 

priced per garment 66fi.

CHILDREN’S SWEATERS
At Extra Special Prices

OOld is the cause of all sickness. These Sweaters 
.arc the Eure cure. It is cheaper to buy one now than to 
pay the doctor bill later. Sizes 20, 22, 2i, special 
price $80.

Special
Values

-IN —
à

VI. t < i-fiV

MEN’S

UNDERWEAR
1

**" f A targe variety to choose from, reliable grades at 
low prives. 0|ye us a*call today, tomorrow, soon.

1 V*U •>■: , '

A
LINEN 

OR SILK 
HDKF.

is always a Very acceptable gift,»we have a very select - 
stock' of these for your inspection all economically 
priced from 26c we up.

1
Men's Women's and Children’s

FOOTWEAR
FOR COLD WEATHER

We have a magnificent stock of all lines including 
Felts and Light and Heavy Rubbers in the most popu
lar models, and a visit to this department will convince 
you that we have the very best quality and at the low- 

• est prices. Buy early while the sizes and lines are com
plete.

SOMETHING NEW

IN

LADIES’ WAISTS
lust received a large variety of these ih Silks abd 

Voiles in dainty styles, make an excellent and appre
ciated gift for Xmas. Prices $1.78 to $6.60.

LADIES’ COATS
These are mad* of pure Wool Mackinaw in very 71 

appropriate style with belt, in pure white and checker
ed, just the coat for outdoor sport and skating. We have 
very few of these coats. Sizes :i2-38, specially priced '1 
fob this sale, $7.80. ' " ’ 1 ? T

SPECIAL 
A SALE



la in evidence and Santa-filaua extends a helping 
hand to yen in eheosing, yoyf Christmas gifts. 
Our Qhristhiea aioèk is naw open and everything

Peady wi|h everything 
iVe been waiting for insmall boys am

lists Ifl
' ".r. ?

a and little one** 
fceautles with reel 
prlgps reny freinMhbréâkaiie dells,

Musical Tops 
• Wheel Barrows f'

Dolls' Trunks 
Dolls' Dishes <
Tin Dishes 1 . 

e Fancy Bankets _
Candy Boxes 
Mn-rors •-

z Horses and Carts 
Express tVagons 
Drums
Cjgpe Paper—different 

, colors.

Swords v . 
Accordions 
Itolly-PolHea 
Moving Pictures 
Xmas Stockings 
Xmas Candles - 
Engines '■ ^ N 
Fire Engines 
Hook * Ladder 
Sharing Sets 
Tyy Books Qalore 
Psper Decorations 
Mexican Dogs 
Spe Saws

tente Losses. 1Dolls' entiles 
Chairs 
Rattles 
Garden Seta 
Swan Floaters 
Dancing Tbps 
Iren Toga , 
Boy*’ Tbols z 
Reins
Skipping Ropes 
Whter P|stols 
Wb’itlea'. 
Flutes
Toy Watches

to Périshare changed tlMr Stkn id *b 
on Friday to meet President 
M it le possthte that thl V 
will come to Londeef. direct! 
Christmas.. ■ ’7"< -

President Wilson le nkpi 
England on December 26.

It le on the President's,own 
lion that he Is coming to angh 
week. A communication.to tbi 
was received dp the 'British .... 
menl this morning. A reply Wes,sent 
to the President, welcoming the sag- 
gestion.

As a result « will not be nepessi 
tor Premier Lteyd George ând 1 
Balfour td .go to P*HI as It IsCTr.t.^tthf^r-Ce?betW!

died prellmiriai 
Conference In 1 
during tha-pri

Tttfla, Dec. IS—The American dele
gates to the peace congress, MW M- 
solved to advocate the sinking ot the 
surrendered enemp* warships and re
sist any proposition to distribute them 
on the hsslsof natal losses. This an- 
nooncemeht Is made by those in close 
touch with the American 'Representa
tives, Who. It M added, Jeel that such 
a position would fisillt in avoiding 
contention and materially support 
President Wilson'* declaration that 
ta» wer wag not based on aggrewtlon

.gflT"First Li

plan to destroy the captarai'orsur- 
rendlred warships add, It Is dptikrtld, 
will çopünue to support the united 
States, although it Is expectedX that 
soma ot the leaser naval powers wlll 
demand that the prizes be distributed.

iwd Which

Bàllour,lig seriously 
beileted by tl 
responsible.

field Mr.# hive1 ; .(Hr Philip Glbns)

Ccloghe, Dot. 18—I went this tfaorn- 
Irig to a big creché tor the babies ot 
working .mothers In Cologne, and talk

ie- id to tow lady there who attend! to 
I,71 this big family. From all the little 

ones came a chorus ot “Guten tag”, 
leg like the cawing of young crows. 
ro_ : “We do what we can tor them." 

jqg said the lady, “but we hâve always 
tan be completed foepd It hard to get enough milk, 
It’s star hare - and from today we can get none."
Utement cooti M 2**# d“*" I
leh Foreign Office said: “We shall befe to give
rtlng president Me* coffee,- which Is not good for

ye."
« .turned -away to hide her tears 
i me. Then, to a little while, she 
®e that many babies were 111 
lack ot proper t«#d, and that 
1 mother» also were so badly 
i*hed that they fainted at theft

«frWsrd I Werit td the murilcl- 
" I. provided hp . char- 

people, and found » 
rbby men outride, 

those one sdw In Salvation Ar> 
shatters before the wer. Borne ot 
i *férn ex-so Idlers. Fer h penny 

could get a bowl of eoup and

«Ml lasted halt an
were driv-

residence In the

Ity. hss pre-ot the
Aiwa nice line of BIBLES and FRAYER BOOKS—a mdSt 

appropriate gift-
DISHES— x

Two 95-piece Dinner and Tea Sets—gold bands 
—specially priced lo make room for Christmas

Muskegon, Mtch., Dec. 18—IntWeSt 
to the case of Milo'H. Piper. Muake- 
gan Insurance man, chariM with Me 
murder of Miss Frieda Welchman, of 
Chicago, was suddenly transferred to
day to Benton Harbor, Mich,

Mrs. Hilda Carlson Piper, wife at 
the accused man. today admitted, ac
cording to the Muskegon authorities, 
that Piper in 1208 married MiheMde 
Good enough at Benton *tiatbor, be
coming divorced from hds-flve years 
later. Mrs. Piper made Jh* admis
sion following receipt in.'Benton Her-* 
bor of a query from 'Mubkegol aa to 
whether Piper had not lived In that -h.-h» 
efty and wedded “Miss jerkin On»" 7

According to Informatleh from Ben
ton Harbor Miss Gray conducted « 
matrimonial bureau

Glees Bets—Assorted patterns 
Bread Trays .
Pickle Dishes 1
Granite Pots and Kettles 
Grandfathers Cups and Saucers 
.China Cope and Saucers .for 

#lfts - ' -

Six and Eight-Piece Toilet Sets 
Urns and Basins 
Cops and Saucere-fGreen, blue 

and white.
Plates to match -
Ten l’ots—decorated and plain"
Fancy Night Lamps

to.- 18— Golng off1 duty 
table Philippe Clddtler,

3
In hé saw a crowd out
lying as to Its esase he 
Httie daxWhter'BUmbhe 

.are, nsd been crushed 

. coil wagon. She had 
in the rear and front 
wagon add wps hilled 

te totality occurred eo 
utckly that the driver 
of the occurrence and 
has not been located as

of- this city was about to «»y ht a 
drug si • • . |gjg m|
side it.
ae^w^ltiw., îîto

to ientiù"" ' ■:ssfj
Instantly.

atarvini
his been pAriporieil In cflnse 
the statement adds, "âed T 
Wilson and the .premier will 
Ldbdtfs tie tih,umiasry eoro 
which were to nave beén net 
French capital." ' ,

GROCERIES—

y We ertrrv n fuit line-,ton numerous In enumerate.
APPLES— x < ■ 1
k Baldwin, Spy».' Bishop Pippins and Greening's for 
F - the Xmas trade. -, " - .
FLOUR—,;

in bhrrels, 98^ tfl fttid 2*-pound bags. Bran, 
Middlings, Corn Meal, RolltM Oats and "Corn 
Flow. • i ' ?

id 1» theParts, Dec. 16— Poor ambassadors 
of the revolutionary regime to Russia 
mel to Russian Embassy Imre yes
terday to discuss the-Russian situa
tion and its relation» to the peace 
conference. ;

Those attending the meeting were 
B. A. Bakhmeteff. accredited to the 
United States; M. Malakoff, accredited 
lo France; M. Stakhovlch, accredited 
to Spain and M. Glefs. accredited to 
Italy. M. Xabirkoff, the Ambassador- 
to G reft Britain Is expected to Pkris 
In a few dpys '
. The 'Brat - session was Informal 
and no decision -was reached as to 
how ^Russia’s interest will be laid be- .

drove dn.
_________ ,__________1ère, it le alleg
ed that Ida Good enough" hod Marten 
Grey are the same persons., £ , .

Although the authorities -MW ado
pted an attitude of rettcSnstC hédanaé, 
they assert, îarly publicity to the «Use 
hampered their investit " 
came known this aftern 
are dmMucttng a tboroi 
tlon of the Benton Hart 
100k tor airly develdpmt 

Mrs. Jape Lively, «1

P*tS.
*****AL roc*.

60WEEE
18— President Wilson

____ ____________ __ji Finch talked-tor hall an
ungla and Hour obtMdnday. The anbWte under 
s. dletuaslOh were mainly ««reference
rhlcagd, a to tl* armistice bétween the Allies 
stated to- and Germany. *r. Wttson Was most 

le and t#b favorkhlil Impressed evttte result ot 
hoan bade thh hr* rttonded ledhrefsation he 
ye Ih Chi- 18* time with the marshal, according 
t on their to Marcel hntin. of the «eho de Paris 

M. Hetto Stales that tt I» most pro- 
lug tlft ar- bable that the treaty at penhe will he'«.4
Mil Mies ‘he,1 
ilnde Mrs. ahal

Wls,

THOMAS KI'S'SKLL
tHÉ rA Uroitt '* *

Rhone 78

The Russian, 
ily will meet the 

prominent peace delegates informally 
within the next tew day» and as cer
tain-the attltade of the leading En
tente Powers before framing a defi
nite statement as to the position of 
Russia. - -
Much depends on the conferences of 

the représentatives at ttt Halted 
mates, -Great Britain. Maly and) 
France. The preliminary meeting of 
the representative*, of these four 
powers to, determine the broad prin
ciples of the conference are awaited 
with much interest by the minor 
powers. RSsels. China, Serbia ahd 
Ibe other lesser Aille» are «welting 
an announcement of the attitude of 
the four greet powers while they ere 
working Informally preparing their 
own cases.

The headquarters of the different 
neace missions are crowded with ass
ents of various countries seeking ln- 
formetion about the probable number 
of delegates to be accredited to each 
nation and the programme of proced
ure. . g

ire the oonfei Halifax, N. S-, Pec. 1*— Colette! 
W. P. Vmttey.. Boiainlon President 
Great War Veterans' Association ot 
Qanada. -finis to the local press the 
following letter to reply to Major A. 
D. 'McRaeV Interview -which was.car
ried 1» Ule-Canadian pres: - ,

"I esn only characterlle Major 
General 4; .p. McR 
dcmobiiisatiee to tm 
tog as thqnghtiess 
*« has just return, 
and la probably «
the conduites preys______
try, f hlcb render it, Insd'

Fubllc Wbar,

. r<..........-a "Mi* ».--------- --
I Ml i»i*n i |»l IMi nr* Mar-

OF CANADA armies
to Paris«né Ill-advised. to days after peat# iswlthto

dared
lrieORW**ATED 

iA»iLiTiea **p as
they'ar* convinced, from the evtdéhee 
already at hand that Piper and Misa.Asettire
Welchman were married. Piper, oh 
ad rice qf hi» coenael. U le said, refus
ed to go Into imrthcr dkcnsekm of 
his rat* although poll-» representa
tives are e pen dine -e i <leer*ble time 
with him In his cell.

ilnton el Oovprni
op lotos ibe rati

anada represented by the 
Executive of l|o„G.W.V.,Fnnj Utt^iviiei >TOfit« tally
wtKi ___ to te-

quest the Government not 5o carry 
out demobilisation loo rapidly daring 
the winter months, to order that ev
ery reasonable provision arid lasur- 
ance of training and emplofment be 
given to «he returned soldiers. Can
ada le not Immediately prepared for 
the demoMllsatlon ot her fill forces 
how overseas; and to dump over 
three hundred thousand Joan here 
daring the Winter under present In
dustrial conditions might Mad 13 • 
situation which the people of this 
country would long "regret-"

Washington, 
mous vote tie 
Commit» 
ly letton 
retary o, 
authority
y.soo.<#i

Ttinvip,..-
net grant rych anthot 
and some members se 
be bad petiay at any 
however, 
loans wm 
agreed tl 
eeece ' 
before

too proud to show their wounds" I 
a* dot idfe, but there wss no doubt 
of the aeml-etervadion round shout 
tld Rhelngnsee ot Cologne.
. Hie morning I Went around the 

power quarters, within friend who 
speaks German In order to get ttrst

MAb OFFICÉ. MONTREAL PIPER’S GiiMSb the Treasury
MVêtmâm m Canada and NcwfowodUixJ make peace-time loans ot

to foreign countries
congress shouldSj Bunches in the Wb* Indies EWl* at this time

YORK
, Princes» Be > a , Oar. waitiun 
OOOÜNTB CARlUKD UPON FAVOI 
ING8 DEPARTMBNT
SAFETY Dfi
■tori Lined Vault,

Others.
Thd Streets of tall, nsrrbw houses 

•bout t..e tld. market were crowd
ed wtth 'children playing -about 
their doorsteps. They hpd an unheal
thy look, although most of them 
iseifild to be eheerfut In spirit, and 
wore playing about merrily.

I Rflled one boy: "Do you ffet 
enough to eatr* and }e said, "Yea."

"Hâte you alwSye had enough to 
eatî" I asked, and he Paid "Yea."

Then I asked Mm: "What have you 
had tor breakfast?* and at that he 
edlWed up and.s»ld: "Nothing."

A .wuman standing by . him—It was 
lh tl* mrrhet—«B: “Why don’t yon 
tiril the truth? Why do yon sag.yon 
eliyt have enoagt to âetr w 

•be turned around passionately, 
•on Paid : "Noae of ue ever ha.

ultimately the

FIRE ON O S. ieil Information
action..Atonee on Mil Of IE DEATHOfficers to Follow tile Trail dt 

the Auto Trip th6 Accused 
Admits He Made With the 
the Murdered Girliin 1916.

.Canadian Pros*I '
Muskegon, 'Mich., Dec. 20—Using as 

a route guidé letter! written en routesB^8@gS3
to-dpy to follow the trall hf ibe ante- 
mobile;trip Milo H. Piter, charged
wlth.havlng murpered the,girl, admit» 
they made In the summer of 1*18. 

Departure' ef the-offléers and an-

STMTsTSS,liante*, inén.
R io Brandi E. A. McCiirdy, Manage*

twèî48-înfUtiéOrthni SMS».
iwn, and one 

bnsfiese me
ex-hlayor

San Francisco, Dee. Il— The army led on an extensive

TRADE-STORES
lave you got e Rood eupnUr of.

Paper, Twiifes, Stationery, Etc.

transport juegan,
December 4 with

rimndt-
late for provincial or

ronrtrtt APPoiiTMl

■it honora.over ot
hd*. way

at com- SOCIALISTShere tonight.
ilpln, whoThe trohblo is to get shppliee hinny priee end 

shipments are likely to be delayed in ‘transit.

MILL SUPPLIES ,
flare you got your roofe made weatherproof by treeting with 
; Slwmtigl*r pud..yonr Foritoce Bniwts and Stoves lined 

with PUBRICa UGNOPHOL will prevent 
_ Wooden Moors (rom splintering, breaking 

E-aSE.. r- up ttod dry. rottihà. .4 > .

idry, Inepector-Oeni 
irier Boapd of Health 
« announces, «ew

IS—The Cologne 
Incas that “Cem- 
ptSerwlse Count 

Herman Metternl**. a young member 
of a wellknnwn family, has been un
animously elected head en the Peo
ple’s Marin* ptvlalqn » Bfvhn. The 
newsi

-rdam.
CANADA'S They neve prices "for from the case, were ontati 

vetopments here to-day.at BL horseflesh.
officers are expected ,to

their 61the hint it stop at I'ir cases-end
gait potato

and a lain z givingWelchmanu#e putting prices on things If organ.
ef ''M. «. Piper. were mar-
lt\t. piper. admitting» laci raflod càrd» ft ronwSfFTand thekerss. and the ai the anto-yield was .141 are not there.

tvi'nypBrATi**in this one mobire trip'SB-H.Sti Where»»
another man

ild per, acre e total ef
amend

IWuRS' top-oener-
army aviatorsai in .eaa v , BiBBI

-lanes «steed of afgai 
•te postil flvfng ret*» 
■ret of the 1818 supply 
rinsed, hy the Rdhse * 
to theritouala. ■ • • ' '

Arkansas, Texas and

pnd their emotioa wé.
.mpanled them oh the

irpoeesofthe

wtue*

BMfSI

iXAJJL

m * *

life

]?r f»

t ■■ ifcifci

-

mm
rr*

«W to

*e Pspal Wto 
tot Wllao* tansy

'|2i; ' J* '

ti. ton Papal Un-
Urtbnntone

^Njttd fdf at» ui’o5K îSSShTto
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SS !±CT58ESi
usual western spring wheat flours.
The light, flak/ Pie CfewQwkià snd Ooeflhodti—the ASM 
••ht**/' nullité flavor of thd.Brep* and Rolls—will be do 
welcome aft»' th#tS«|b,falmosf#a»trlr« bread Aade with wo 
Spring wheat flour, -'k . ’

Dee. TA—the flavor A dam

FLOURitc, Deo.
(he coaai

and at'*, great•Allied - MULED OF BUNDED WHEAT*
* the choicest Ontario 611 wheats strengthened with 
western spring wheat} and is equally good for 
brêad and pastry. Carder a trial barrel today. .
TbBAlaiRRS—Write us fon prices on JPÀd f****Course Grains ^nd Cereals. 207 > V

•Ltyw?.*? u””ft v

ted In ,tipn Hall\Uu1ewélL/j into,servedfttjr et
to aland

world," wad the greatest «Bêlai evkht 
erer promoted In Near York. It » 
Hated the services of half a hundW 
banda and closed' to traffic tronc S 
o’clock until' midnight, twenty-*Ve 
blocks, of thelhoroughfare, In wfljfch 
the snerrftaaJIng took place. The 

" '*6 a parade lad’M
kop, chairman of the 
nclF'of the Wed, Cr»e. 
Iters et o‘ii«Sj«tl4s

tons dgnlflcgnt exdfep-
/trotTSwltolldtiit.
itiSïtto dSS

Cenâd- ada; they, wpnt a downward rwfrlon 
of the tariff, an* they want to M re
presented In parliament, by farmers. 
Apd the enthusiasm which character- 
lied the proceedings of the filth' an

nual convention of the ( United nrm-

Ifyoa yoaiteup of Yin, tut-
that1 Ai troops are

being seal home; an* they will 1*11 
you that If anybody of the Northünss&œ
U, adding: “We've been over since 
February, 1*16. -They ought to Imve

I motored along the URhlpe td 
dig. a distance of 4» kilometres, un
til, I ran into this erst Canadian pdf* 
•Mot, after paaelng units,of otft m»-

Ask your Qtoter . ,t it 
. , hy the full name—

King Cole Orange Peko<
The Extra In Chalet Tea 

Sold fas Sealed Packages Paly.

-- Indicated that they are 
it Air what they want, 
(red. to the echo the- dec-, 

laratlon that the old national tffehey 
of protection hafl “made Canada pot-

jnl. i«stih.wâ
manufacturers’ Association “to join 
with ns In asking fora commission to

t
istigate the whole matter of pro
of the manufacturera and farmers 
udtog the profits oh watred stock 
to Shake public the fincHigs."

It *aa announced that there Were 
some 127,0*0 organise*- farmers in 
Canada, including 25,000 In Ontario, 
Affiliated through the Canadian Ooun-

ew of.

•11 in

afouily on - the Babko of the 
Rhine, to remain until FrttUfr, when 

(they, will begin to crot*. ' 1 ...
“How are^ the Germans treating 

you harp?" I asked a Canadian.coo
pérai afltokneck, a few tilomtrtrtr 
south of the'tamons German util Ver
ity city of Bonn. , ,1

“Pine,” he responded. “It’s only 
the highbrows, the vons and tie 
Maher classes that hate ns. The 
working classes gad poorer people 
welcome as and give us the best 
they have got. We haven’t put any 
■vestMotions on them yet except to

« ,H t

CARENCE, N. S. 
IralMtham KiHed When GurWrites the Berlin Co 

ent of the London ' -Carried by Friend Was Dis
charged—Victim Ha* Been 
IkNted Only Short Time.

Bridgetown, Dec. 17—A telephone

for 169“ francs.*
As the corporal spoke, A Canadian, 

private came up the etreet,jw$2h<sl 
least 22 German children hanging 4e 
hie panda and coot-talk. ' From all 
the evidence the Canadians and 
Americans are getting About the 
seme reception In the occupied zone 
and there Is no tendency in the 
population, except among the hard 
bptlsd aristocratic militarists, to be 
In the least disagreeable. v

Suffocation With-Women in 
Expensive Toilets — Drink
ing Wine Costing B10 a 
Bottle.

message ■ brings -the sad news .of a 
fatal shooting accident which Occur
red near Clarence, Annapolla County, 
about 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
It appears that1 Victor Chute and lira 
William had gone ont for a few hours’ 
sport with their gttns. <

While walking k narrow path 
thrmigh the woods Wltham took the 
lead. Both were carrying lo*ded,gnae 
and enjoying, a friendly converkatlon 
when, In «npe unaccountable *ay 
Chute’s gup was accidentally, dis
charged, the contents entering- Wit-

me skill and edre 
used in-making die 
original high quality
Purity Flour

' is maintained-in
Fbur IS. IB. ;

Canada
Commander*ki:Chief’s Merits 

to be Recognized.
jkMbu, ‘Beo-idT—.*» official cele- 

sueoess Of British 
I1 here In January orarms is *xi 

February. ' 
oritles are

«bile to wit-

In* every unit which served In the 
VMM.- All arme will have a place In 
the historic procession with Sir 
Douglas Haig riding at the head, .fol- 
IdWkd by the army commandera. Do
minion wed colonial troops with bands 
claying and flag! flying will also pdr- 
tlclpsts. ’ i

If Is beliered -hat Sir Arthur Cur
rie. Canadian commander-in-chlef. be
sides partiel patlng In the general to- 
eqgwttton In London early In the new 
year, will receive a special honor and 
trill also be offered the freedom of at 
Mrat ora Mhonibn^iuh -

A special cereoration tor tup tan* 
adlans mat he arranged at -Liverpool.
When the armistice was signed sev

eral hundred Canadian cadets from 
all edits were fo England- undergoing 
training for commissions. The train
ing schools are now closed, hot Can-, 
adlaa headquarters Is recognising 
the conspicuous Actrices these cadet*

of Clarence

FORMER GERMAN 
LINER BRINGS i

9,000 SOLDIERS
New York, Dec. 16— Her decks and 

seperstrucluretawarmlng with- nearly 
1,000 blue an khakl-clap veterans of 
America’s overseas service, the giant 
liner Leviathan, which foiled five 
submarine attacks while transporting 
160,000 soldiers and civilian auxilia
ries to France,.docked here to-day.

The vessel’s speed saved her from 
torpedpee, according to officers, who 
told (or the first time of She former 
tSaferlqnd’s encounters kith U-boats. 
None of the projectile» ce me dan- 
fferouely near, they said, and the Mg 
Alp was at dole-quarters with the 
top only/once, when a daring Ger, 
mutt ooMamhder brought hie craft to 
tijè wtoce within shelling distance.
. /‘Bet we-taure *d#lng 21 knots and 
Vrltr IP.” 'paid oae of the Le rise 
then’s company, “and- whan our sheila 
heron to drop around hint, while we 
were i fee Bring out of hie, range, the 
’«Ob’ submerged*.

The former German Uuer. greatest 
transport afloat, came up the bhy 
*mtd a line of lires» and wjilitlee, 
ettmasaiag In volame any prerions 

returning troopship, 
■rounded—It officers 
he majority, were on

NflTICE.
IFYOUR CHILD IS ÇR0SS,
" FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED The Miramlphl Horplt 

thoroughly fumigated -i 
throughout, and We, At»Leek, Mother! if Teague Is ('sated,

1-leaase Little Bowel, with -Cal
ifornia Syrup of Fig*."

Mothers can feat easy after giving 
"California Syrup oAHgs." because to, 
a few bents alt the elogged-up east*, 
soar bile and fermenting food gently 
moves oat of.the bpwek,.asd you. have 
a well, playful child ’again.

Sick dlffldran needdl he «taxed/»

Wdiqda. as Officer, 
II receive a grant

HMnfy Tarete, peeked to-suffocation wl 
man flu expensive toilettes am 
aSMfora- and civilians dancing 
drinking wine -tooting £1 a 
Seats ntf tha theatre» .can a 
boked two days ahead. '‘We ai 
lug to fqyget’ said A Berliner 
to-day.’’

keep It
1 TO IK cause they know Its action on the sto

mach, liver end bowels Is prompt end 
tore.

Ask your drnggkt ter p bottle rtf 
“California Syrup ol Figs," which con
tains direction» for babies, children 
dif all ages, aed tor grown-ups.

finauci
(VBR1IMENT Of her eli

'and 1,421
deck, some with cratches and edner, 
while her rails war* nned with almost 
UN naval offkere and men, 'veter
ans of tn submarine pStrol off the 
French and Rnglish coasts.

Washington, Dec

laanctars cif Japda. ha» beea sp-
iaancial adviser to the auid Bnglieh Public Wharfme government 

SUte^ncpariawi Dcd. 1S-A dee]ÎU.8.FL1 ■ILK Jft 4A CENTS A BCABT 
York. Dec. IT— the ChlMs’id carries anIwltaerlMorris, at Toklo.

the api ■Alritat .OMnpany was ee 
r* to-day of violating the i 
de by celling milk sixteen i 
illlceni In V-jUsr fat, wi$ 
sho*. assistant corporatldn 
i*r»«d at the hearing that*6 
Wlh was retailed *v the 

uopany St the rate ot forty

Klack. who dpilAfe a
He wi TEACHEB WANTED.

8eeahd-class ; 1*161>J*haitdt ipf
flWrtri Ne. Til. SHHkelan sad.CMat;

will fee ntipw
the papers at that

; afiSSggaS!^
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Men’s Fall and
Overcoats

Underwear in
«nd Winter weight

Men’s,and Boys’ Suits

Hats and Caps
ior Men and Boys

•V {Jam I **

MEN’S AND BOYS' OUTFirtEttS*
PHONE 50.

We have about two hundred Heating HtoVee In- "stock and 
everything in the fitting up of Stoves. We m^ke ell our- dtrh'BI 
Pipe and can give you the lowest-orlce anbriMe.-' V■ V - - J-

Brick Lined Hot blast and Tortoise Hi ewVmioo f

111,00 to 119.00 
■$ 7.00 le OtBMO 
4 onto to* 7.oo 
$1140 to $17.00

sizes, from BMM BM JMRI 
Oak fuive, four ekee,-from 
Be* Stove^llverizes, from 
Airtight Stoves, all steel .................
Airtight Oast Tope and'BoUohs....
C*mp Hesters 36 in. Steel Body, i

Call end see what ws hAVei ffe Saw net drqpped Into the Store 
business etcidentally; we a*-W It luffltimatifly With SO y*ar* of 
Stove experience to out. credit. I| ther 1b anything jrou want to 
*hiww nbont *»y Store, dnr Information la^free. ,,

_ B. F. MALTBY, '
NMt Feet Office

London, Dec. 17—(British Wireless 
Service)— The correspondent |n Ber
lin of the Dally Exprès», dealing With 
the return of the German army nays 
the scenes of enthusiasm 
the home coming of the trooj 
ending. "v

"Men have been coming hi 
the rate of ten thousand 
says the correspondent. “Evi 
Herr Ebert (the Chancellor) 
hk place on a rostrum'
French Embassy, 
hbuae coming men and /the ham 
martial mnelc while the 
cheer and wave their ham 

“ ‘Deutschland uber aUaa’ (nought 
me Into the street this Morning. To 
asp. amaeaaent—as* to the 
aaiezement of the French 
grouped In the window of the/ 
baser a regiment -was passing th* 
Brandenburg Gate to the old 
Lajer, I heard it played e 
ly is 4M cavriry. Infantry
lery swept by. Heglmenfal___
crowned pith laurel wreaths. The 
men wore evergreens around tkeir 
steel helmets and. their tunics rod 
guns were covered with flowers.'

“What particularly struck mAwraa 
the atiltwe pf the homecomlng 'oHl- 
cers. Those I have seen la the "Bfer- 
tln garrison were quiet Teen, mkfly ef 
whom had removed their martgp: of 
rank- They seldom were sainted hy 
their men. On the other had* the 
troops just returned from the front 
are well disciplined and sainte M'ot 
old. The officers themselves 
changed. They - exhibit th 
monocled and tight walated, to 
nlatlon who^heer them loudly.

"Berlin Is danckig-mad. There ire 
about fifty cabarets in the cltf rad 
dancing geos -non all the afterqOon 
and until nine o'clock at eight In 
a week’s time the edict otoelng disc
ing hakl at ntoe O’clock will 
monad and dancing then wll, e 
all night. BerllneTO are looking 
ward to this.
. “U le a remarkable sight to see evo

ked to suffocation with war ’ hdtk I

«FPOS1TIGN TO_____,_____ ,
INCREASE IN EXPRESS CHARGES

Toronto. Dec. -18—Vlgo.ouj op» 
position to the proposed increase In 
express chargée was made by the 
Canadian tlreamery Association, which 
met.here today. - ,

■   ---- —,<►-----—  ‘
PRESENTS FOR OFFICERS

AND MEN OF THE OLTMPIC.

Halifax, Dec. 17— Following the 
presentations yesterday to -Çaptiri» 
B. F. Hayes add Chief Engiaeer A. 
Ferguson, of the Olympic, every offl-.

per and man Included In dtp'glgst -, 
ship’s company werp' given A Chylst- ' . 
mas present, each composing several 
useful and serviceable artifles. Th*. * , 
Idea originated with R. 8. MicLatlgh 
lln, president or the Oehàwa', «it., 
branch of the Navy League; and/roa 
carried out by T. L Folke. yC the 
Halifax Relief Commission ami the.- . 
Sailors’ Comforts Committee »f ,Hal
ifax, Upwards of 800 packages were 
attributed. The preaenUation aras 
made the occarion for a glia day" on 
the ehlp and among those taking 
part In Ike proceedings was His Hon
or the Ltuutcfiant-Goveraor of Neva 
Beotia.

\ C ‘ *

More Bread and 
Better Bread 

and Better S
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